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County will defend district all the way to courtroom

I
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661 can't solve the prob
lem. It needs to be

solved here. And when
you're done, Lincoln
will be better off for
the whole process.'"

GARY MORTON
NF.w MEXICO CUI-TIJRAL AFFAIRS DIRECTOR

DAN KRUTINA
FOREST FIRE

STAFF OFFICER

~Currently, the
conditions are

right for a
devastating
forest fire to

occur.~

long time," if the drought does not
lift this summer, Smith said.

The restrictions effective at 8
a.m. Friday are not the worst that
the Forest Service -could impose.
Campfires at all sites could be
banned, and the forest (except
paved thoroughfares) could even be
closed entirely. Smith says the lat
ter restriction has not been im
posed during the 18 years he's been
here.

The only oontrolled burn
planned for this spring on the lin
coln has been cancelled, Smith said.
A controlled bum on the Cibola Na
tional Forest near Corona got out of
control late last month.

People planning to visit the
forest or other public lands in this'
area are being urged to call or visit
forest offices, or read bulletin
boards and signs for information on
fire closures and fire conditions.
Ruidoso's forest offic~ is the
Smokey Bear District headquarters
at the corner of Mechem Drive and
Cedar Creek Road.

"Please take the time to become
an infonned forest user for your
own personal safety and to prevent
the loss of lives, property and natu
ral resources," said Charles "Hoot"
Murray, Lincoln National Forest
law enforcement officer.

Drought spurs
forest's fire ban·

Forestlands are so dry that lin
coln National Forest officials have
decided to issue fire restrictions ef
fective Friday, extremely early even
for a drought year.

Fire dispatcher Ricky Smith
says during his 18 years on the lin
coln Forest crew, he can't remem
ber fire restrictions ever being put
into place this early.

Banned are all open flames out
side developed campsites or picnic
groWlds. Open flames are defined
as campfires, charcoal grills,
citronella candles and woodstoves.

Smoking is prohibited except in
vehicles, buildings, developed
recreation sites, or cleared areas at
least three feet in diameter.

This area has had three years of
drought. Last year, similar fire
restrictions were issued on the
forest, but not until August. Al
ready this year, two major groups
of wildfires .have hit Lincoln County
and the neighboring Mescalero
Apache Reservation. One is
believed to have been ignited by a
motorist's cigarette. Other smaller
fires have been started by careless
residents and visitors (please see
related story on page 3A).

"Currently, the conditions are
right for a devastating forest fire to
occur," said forest fire staff officer
Dan Krutina. "As always, I want
people to enjoy the national forest,
but during this critical time, 1 en
courage people to be extremely cau
tious with fire."

The Lincoln Forest has been
given an extra $100,000 in federal
funds to prepare for a potential
wildfire. Usually 15 firefighters are
on standby for the Lincoln Forest at
this time of year; now, there are 70
and about 120 are planned to be on
call this summer, Smith said.

Along with extra firefighters, the
additional money is paying for
more fire engines, staff for five fire
lookout sites and a contract helicop
ter, Smith said.

"We could end up being in the
worst fire danger we've had in a

AgreeOlent not sitnple
. E!eryone a~ a county com- the possibility of incorporation, and

JDlS810ners meeting Tuesday agreed the municipal services. and
something needs to be done to pro- responsibilities that would entail.
teet the historic preservation dis· The community doesn't have the
triet aroWld the community of Lin- 160 households needed to form a
coIn. .special historic district by

But findjng consensus isn't easy. refenndum, said state Cultural Af.
County Commission Chairman fairs director Gary Morton, a (or

Monroy Montes suggested a mer resident of Lincoln.
moratorium on construction and de- He also was skeptical about
velopment to prevent violations receiving satisfactory action by the
£rom occurring, but that idea failed state Legislature.
to gene1'8te enough support to ''While I would support any
schedule a hearing. legislation presented on your behalf

Lincoln residents in tb~
audience weren·t enthusiastic about Please 888 HlatorIC. page 2A

Please see Election, page 2A

The effect of both the bond issue
and two-mill levy will be an addi
tional $48.40 per year on a house
valued at $60,000 with a net tax
able value of $20,000.

Howlospend

The next step following the bond
issue approval will be for the dis
trict's Citizens for Children Com
mittee to meet and begin laying out
a three-year plan to spend the
money as proposed, she said.

The Carrizozo district plans to
use the $450,000 from the sale of

tion official, 19 file a lawsuit, said
County Attorney Alan Morel.

Beauvais had invited others to
join him in asking a district judge
to rule whether the historic district
is valid, based on a combination of
several state statutes and the
county ordinance.

The legality of the district was
called into question after Morel
reviewed the 1984 ordinance used
by the commission to create the dis
trict.

The 1984 Lincoln preservation
ordinance has been amended six
times, but is based on a require
ment (or a county comprehensive
zoning law, with maps and regula
tions, Beauvais said.

Capitan resident E.J. Fouratt
said Tuesday it's time for the
county "to suck it up" and approve
countywide zoning to solve this and
many other problems.

But Morel said neither this com
mission nor their predeceBSors back
to 1984 have been interested in
finishing the job.

He was careful to check. the or·
dinance after being asked to enforce
its provisions in two cases.

Eight fewer residents cast their
vote on the mill-levy question, but
it PBS8ed by a slightly higher
margin with 78% (183) voting to
continue a two-mill property tax
levy for the district, and 51 voting
against it.

"Eight absentee ballots had not
been counted when I got these fig
ures, but they couldn't affect the
outcome," Papponi said about 7:45
p.m. Tuesday.

One mill is equal to $1 for each
$1,000 of net taxable property
value. The new bonds are expected
to increase the tax levy in the dis
trict by $2.37 for each $1,000 of the
1996 taxable value of a property.

Fish kill
State Game and Fish Department officers catch fish in Carrizo Creek Sunday so they can calcu

late how many fish were killed after something was dumped in the creek Thursday or Friday. Pic
tured (left to right) are Ruidoso Police Detective WoUgang Born; Game and Fish officer Miles
Mcinnis; Ruidoso Game Warden Ron Moore; Matt Haines and Garrett Born. Officials estimated 540
brown trout died. PJease see story on page 3A.

Voters approve bond issue,
mill levy for Carrizozo schools
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter

Carrizozo school officials were
jubilant after learning more than
70% of the voters who turned out
Tuesday approved a $450,000 bond
iBSue and the continuation of a spe
cial min levy (or the school district.

"This is a great victory for our
children," said school district Su
perintendent Paula Papponi, who
heads the district of 221 students.
"I want to give a great big thank
you to the people of Carrizozo."

Only 26% of the 929 registered
voters in the district showed up for
the election. But 174, or 72%, voted
for the bond iBSue; 68 against it.

by DIANNE STALLINGS Vigil, Ralph Dunlap, Frances Gal-
Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter legos and Dick Swenor.

H someone wants to challenge "H members are interested in
the Lincoln historic preservation continuing to serve, they may send
ordinance, they'll have to take the us a letter to that effect." Montes
county to court. said. "And anyone who wants to

Lincoln County commissioners nominate someone can. They will
said Tuesday they'll stand by the need letters of recommendation."
1984 ordinance that created the 10- Two of the board members have
mile-long historic district about 30 indicated poor health may interfere
miles northeast of Ruidoso.

They agreed to conduct a hear- with their ability to serve, he said.
ing next month to modify the or- A third member, Vigil, has been ac
dinanee. and provide for a district CUBed by business owners in the
court appeal of decisions by the community of failing to carry out

his duties.preservation board and corrttnis-
sion. They also asked for the resig- Commissioner Stirling Spencer
nation of the five current members emphasized that no single member
of the preservation board. on the preservation board has the

"We hope the &dion reaffirms authority to make an official deci
our position to try to continue en· mono It requires board uuijority &e.
forcing the provisions of the or- tion in public, he said.
dinanee. while pursuing legislative "Once the board is back in place,
action and working with Gary I would like the county manager to
Morton {director of the state Col· meet with them to define their
tural AfFairs Office)," said Commis- authority and powers," Montes
sion'Chairman Monroy Montes. • said. The police power resides with

After the closed exeeutive sea· the commismon, he added.
sion, commissioners also asked for 'Ibe commission action should
the resignations of the emsting remove any reason for Lincoln reai·
preservation board members: presi- dent J. ~bert Beauvais, an at
deBt Glen Dennis, seeret8ry'David ~rney and ronnel' state pr~-- .

"There are people there with
Southern Pacific, including an en
vironmental improvement division
officer, assessing the situation now,
trying to determine how much fuel
was lost and what needs to be done
to ensure the area is restored,"
Newman said.

New pick-up time
for garbage carts

Two state police officers
responded to the incident, which oc
curred at a point where the tracks
Btop paralleling U.s. Highway 54
and move east. Traffic was not in
terrupted, he said.

The dollar amount of damage
and the number of care being
pulled by the engineers had not
been determined.

Train catches tire
when fuel tanks
rupture near 'Zozo

"The train was traveling north
when an undetermined object on
the tracks caused the fuel tanks to
rupture on the four engines," New
man BBid.

The fire was put out quickly by
the Carrizozo Fire Department. No
on", was injured, although some
people were inside at least one of
the engines, he said.

The engines of a Southern Pacif
ic freight train were engulfed in
flames about 1:55 p.m. Tuesday
when their diesel fuel tanks were
ruptured in Lincoln County.

Sergeant Richard Newman with
the New Mexico State Police said
the diesel spill also caused a grass
fire at the site about 10 miles north
of Carrizozo.

INSIDE
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The construction debris landfill
in Capitan and the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority recycling
center in Ruidoso Downs will be
closed Saturday and Sunday, April
6-7, for Easter weekend.

Starting Tuesday, April 9, all
polycarts in Ruidoso Downs should
be set out at curbside by 6 a.m. and
will be emptied each week on Tues-
day.

Carts also should be out by 6
a.m. on Wednesday in Carrizozo
and on Thursday in Capitan.
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buildings, but not rID' aaIarioo.

Tha levy is _clod '"~
about $24.000 fbr the dioIzIet dlls
yoar. laid eam.... School Baord
member Guy 1Ii8ht»..... The otato
pula up another 112.000 '" bring in
a IAltaI ", t98.ooo. bo ooid. Tbet'a
.....i6cant money rID' a dialljct that
~ 011 an annual bwlpt ",
tl.l nn1!ion, be ooill .

Having a two-mill levy In JII
also ia one af tho ""Iuiromenla fur a
diotrict to ualiI'y rID' direct aid
from tho P..:.: Scbool Capitol Out·
lay program.

. .

"If they bad not approved tho
continuolion, that money would
ha.. bean 1001 to ...... Popponi said.
"And it'o a real neceooity. We
couldn\ even open the door without
that:

Tha otato Legio!oture ootab
lliIbed tho levy under the Public
Seboo! Capitol Improvomonla Ad
to &II the limdin. gap between
money uoed fur o<boo! operatiOll8
and bond proceeds used to finRnee
ml\lor _ and improve-
mont prlljeeto in a diotrict.

Tha two-miD levy money can be
used for maintenance of school

Voters elso epprove
specie. tax 'evy

Supporl8rs 0100 approved <OIl

tinuing a two-miJIlevy. which. must
be renewed every three yean to be
used by oebool diolriclo. The now
levy wiD run througb 1998.

COntinued lJom pall- 1A Door and buy student IUmiture and
bonde to remodel Ibe echool a now otoce eurIoin.
cafeloria, improve Ibe bealing and 'If tho voters bad not approved
lighting systems in that room, add this new iBBUe, those bonds would
cooling oyotems in tho cl.......OIIlII. have boon paid elf in 2002," Pap
continue phases of playground im· porn said. "Now the two issues to.
provomonto, buy new ochool fumi- getbor will bo paid elfin 2007:'
turo, and add cablo and networking
aecesa.. computers and computer
stations.

Tha lost time Ibe disbict ..ked
voters to approve bonds was in
1990, when a $540,000 Issue was
passed.

The money then was used to
repair roofs, install a gymnasium

group 01 about 40 Lincolnites meet-.
inc on the isouo are nol part of
Beauvais' suit.

legislation. Thai idea also drew DO
action.

County Attorney Alan Morel
said bo wasn\ comfortobIe wilb
Commissioner Stirling Spencers
idea of 888l1ming the msting
preservation ordinance is valid un
less it is challenged in court and a
judge rules otherwise. But after a
3O-minute. e1osed~to-the-public se&

sian with the eommislrion, he
seemed more confident.

Lincoln attorney Robert
Beauvais had suggested ". friendly
lawsuit" against the county to pre
vent incompatible land uses and ar
chitecture from coming into the dis
trict while the ordinance is in
limbo. But David Lee, a member of
the Lincoln steering committee,
told cammiBSioners Tuesday the

%, I' <I

1)"__ SIldlinplJb~RuidoRJ New.

David Lee and elle Dickinson, ~sidents 01 the historic settlement of Lincoln, tell Uncoln County Com~
missioner StlrUng Spencer and the rest of the board they will work with -the COUI'lly to save the historic
preservation district that surrounds their convnunlty.

Historic--------------
continued 'rom page 1A

in this issue. it's a wild card and
you're never ouro of lhe reoulto,"
Morton said. Any law p....d fur
Unooln also would opply eloowbere
in the state and could meet some
opposition, he said.

The attorney general's office is
unlikely to issue an opinion,
Morton said.

'" can't solve the problem,"
Morton said. "It needo 10 be solved
here. And when you're done, Lin
coln will be better off for the whole
process."

Commissioner Wilton Howell
suggested a new Lincoln com·
munity steering committee meet
with the county's state representa
tive and senator about potential

$14.95 fOR ADllDS $5.50 IUR OIIUIREN

BIIllNCII SEIMD noM 11 AIIllO 4 PIlI
Rooe"adono _ended 5OSIli53 4425

(Regular Dinner Menu Available &om 5 pm to IOpm by rcscrvEllion)

EASIER EGG IIUNI" IN OUR GAIIDIlNl'IIOM U AM TO U:30AM

AnuiZUS 6 lAuDs
Garden Presh Tossed Salad Greens, Spinach SBIad. Assortal Preah Frull &.
Cheese Trays. Waldorf Salad, Carrot Apple lind RalIdn SIIIad. MarinatIld
Mushroom Salad, Deviled Bgga.

TIlE MAINC_
New Mexico Roasted Leg of lAmb wllb Wild R1c:e a: Pinon Drcuiag.

carved tablclklc
Baked Country Ham willi Honey Onmsc Glaze

Roast Beef, slow roasted and carved tablCflldo. with Au Jus
Baked Red Snapper with our ClIo'" SpecIal Cajua SIlIICe

Gravy, PRab MlJtcd Vcptables, Rk:a Pilaf
Butteml YcUow Squash. OlBzcd Carrots. Pluffy Mubcd Potatoes

FIIESH FIIoM TIlE ChEN AssoJilw DESU&IS
Assorted Breads and Buns Presti Biked by our Chef

:J{appy 'Easter!
TINNIE SILVER DOLLAR

Hwy.70J380
P.o. Boll 225, ThmIe, New Mexleo 5051653-4425
For your pktulUY!o now open 7 days d wed: JJ am 10 J1 pm

aaaq.... 1reddfDgl. Catered EYntI • Mnlfllla • AlIllfgerurfu

nehlstorlc
. "TINNIE.SILVER DOLlAR"

would likeyour fa~1y to spend
EASIER SUNDAYwilli US __

BoNflO HOLLOW.
-., RV PARK. CAMPGRoUND &: CABINs

.t.. ~(
Opening April 1 Under New Management!

WI shea to thank the following
friends for their help Ii a.alatance:
Carolyn Henson, Alan Morel. Susan Penn.
Patricia Gunter. Joann Barnett, Brenda·
Morlack, Herb Brunell, Ron S~razln. Rick
Hollis. Joe Scott, Henry Rue. TomR,lf HIlII, Bob
Doody. Jerry Bertramsen, Bruce Haynes. .
Daren & Chrlsl Lac~ey. Dwight 'S""• .,ner.
Terese Ratliff. Tay & Kathy Barnatt.

1451 Mechem Of'.• Hwy 48 N .• 2.58-JJJ3

Located atSwiss Chalet Inn

Easter Menu

Breakfast Buffet 7 am - 10 am
Easter Buffet 11 am - 2 pm
Reservations Recommended

Carved Roast Beef· Honey Glazed Ham
• Poached Red Salmon· Peppercorn Quail

• Assorted Salads· Steamed Broccoli &
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce· Rice Pilar

• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
• Assorted Desserts - Rum Cake. Upside

Down Pineapple Cake· Chocolate Cake. &
Assorted Cookies.

$13.95Call
505.251.4001
toda!::l for details

Dont Miss It!

Summer Visitors
Guide

Reserve !,jour space
In this special

publication b!,j --

o Frtla!I. Ap112 for FUl Cclor Ads

o Frlc1\j, Ap119 for Spot Cclor AdS
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. I Guaranteed distribution
and circulation

Ma!,j thru September 1996
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, for Summerl
\1 The Ruidoso News

will heat up !,jour
, sUmrYler business all
. sUmrYler long with Its
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Discardld ct1repla'Ce d.sbel.~park two fires
"'YVONNE LANE\.U ta1IeIIwtthe'entbe n"~bborhood· lICe\IIIlIOIIlOil to~ In tlut... ~·ort1ie:.t:r".~ to 011-...-tp.....~. ...~..,"... ........ .......".. lcl8HtI ... 0Dl0 the or ..- .~....- ....., --.: . ll\llI1O_ .. ••

lllIIIIhiutl to::'===:flI·1IQ.2.~~ew;t",·~~ ~....a~.,the.•.. ~.i\. ~._-=~~.-p.
'-. ~- _ "'-- IalIu1 ••_- ~ * .f"·"· oF ., •• ,', ..•...." ~..,. '
"!"5.11RJ ...... IIUI wee ~ -~ ..~.~'lP i.· .JLii.k.; .,;'1..,0.,;,) ,82" , "

CedarCnelr.llollll. Chiid< Woodell, had ~iIilo·.···"rfiEt.~T'·;'lii<tiilnlEkl lit~t'.rrr..a:r:.
8IuJrt1y ....... 2 lL1II~. In Ilae -.Is ...... his houl& all '1iI'.~~. Ira.ltlil!Hhe ......PI_Qb..,.

... 30, llmiijo Fire .t winterIq. ,,-that the u1erlY .1\1,uppI.. t'h.... fit a ·..tar
(lIFI)) neppaded to a ftliort a Woadell athDitted he'd ba.n dis, h 'ba'·nd··h"·d tJaera dlimJli'" 1Iot ....... In that
fan!1Itme115miIeB up the ioed. ..... or til........ in tbat m.nner us.' . "'J! . dnlDPBlsrt~ a me ollid".

It. WBI the lllurI;h 6npI......... "ftJr a1llDll timBO IIlIl didn't see a ked' h'i- wife to' . Fire' ••• relDIIin84om_
....... IireBFDheBput ...tintwo pnrbIsmwithit. . as· s . •. . B1IctI/li.~ lla.dlinl or .......
-a. _ Fourfii8ia 0IU'1ier. BFD IIlIl dump the ~""~CBiIiDli"'fltQther

. '1llIi..... Fin' 1JeparIn\ent • . .·b~' ...... lIlSh windII,
f.....~s::=~c:'.i: II8JIODIIad to a '!!'JIJIQ8ICI~ fireplace ~shes. .•••• warm tomn.....t._.

. Iin," a1IIlllIlletJillo Cnelr.llolIcL. id IIlIlIit\lllJO"'!'ipitBtion tbia-;j"
~: &om~~...::: '"'" lire~ 0Ilt to be nn\y a l11en~ br e, ....~ Iowafd IIlIlIIiv!,.6...
an _lit to prolBet it &om a 1ire 1lDllll11ire .... a -.JpiJ.... to a unaccustomed .~nIf~dantaand V1l1ton

In the -.Is apprlIIlimaleIy 30 feBt ......~ .10 an ont-oktate to 'housekeeping" . dlm't _ attanlionto what fhey're
hnhisdwaJlinB. . 1lIIIIId!l"'!Ilair~. ' . '" dldng;tbeywarn. .

. ~. Quiekly qllllled the . I th mo'un' .' Fin alIieial. Il\l' peopla Bheuld
l'inlillbtan eontnined the bIaIe IIDllII1 blaze beIliN it teaebed tile n e '. - Illlt dumpIire~ ....... - hot or

to~ 0IIlHenth or an ........ ta-n t d Cold . here InBlead
-. and kept it "-' &om _ -NO'damlJll8 _ doiut~t to I s, osse ...b; :=... c;'" 611 a.;. :.:
- Higb winds that bad the he pride. 'Jb8 em- them onto the witII wator. Btir tile ~e. we11 and
guatetI.., to 80 mph ....Iier FrilhIF !Jarraasecllll1ill.Ywedf!ape~ fOr woodpile 1at-.L 'Ulan I'\I1II' the ooId wlit
and FrilhIF Iligbt bad fiDaIIy maclverlently starling thO 6.... , mas. on bare 0III'Ih.
calmed ~ to .just occllllional 'Dloy upInin!",~ the ..........d starting the fire. Never dwnp Blha.1n tile woods,
..... IIld lireaffieiaI.. had BBked his "'\11 to dwnp the . lID a'woodon BUrl'eeo fit in a plaatie

"OtIIerwiae, tile lire would have llrepIace ........ Tha new bride, un- eontainer.

• ,

Puckett retires from Bonito Fire·Department . ,' .. ' :.

.., ;

When Puckett joined BFD in 1980,
.the county had no 911 system so

volunteers were summoned by
telephone, a time-consuming and

. inefficient process. Few volunteers had
formal training or bunker fprote,;tive

firefighting, gear, and the old fire trucks
they drove had only CB radios, recalled

members who remain from the -old days.-

..,YVONNE LAN!!LU
SpecIal 10 The News

When Bonito Fire Department
au.r H....... Puckett retiree &om
Bonito Fin DapartmeDt (IIFD) thI.
_. ha leave. a dapertmeot vlIItIy
cIllI'aJent &om tile one ha joined 16_.....

Membera or_volunteer group
IumoretI Puckatt and his wife Lil
lian at a ntiremant party Sundq,
March 31, lit the Inn-Crediblo
IIalllaurant in Alto. .

LlIIi.n had IlIrVOCI BI the depart
1IlIIIt'. ftuuIraiaing chairmlD ror
more tIIan a cIeeade.

WhID Pud<att joined BPD in
11180, til unty had DO 911 ByBtem
.. voIODtoe were IWDIDcmed by
tel....... a time.........mng and
ineliiciont procell. Few voIun_
hed IbrmaI training or bunker (pro.
......... 6n6ehtiJIglll"!":o' and tile
;;17&;. trueka tIlh)Ii..,.;.i; had-0nJi0..

CD radiaa, recalled members who
remnin &om the "old daya."

When Puekett ......... chief in
11182, he promptly Set about moel
emiziJIg tile~ent.

By illuing radio p_. to
IiraIigblenI and lwo-wa,y radio. to
IbJll" ol1I!'l!I!I> J'l!elrett cut down
......"...~ 41.... radios ahd..

psg.... interraeed with til. ecnuity'a
Bmlrgancy reap..... channel. Puck
ett .... began a long·range plan to
regularly replaee old truck.. equip
ping new ..... witll Blete-ol'-tlle-art
gear. He inBtituted regular in·
hOUlO training for mambera and ....
qui'!"'.~Uttflu!.tht. ,..'!!
MoD.. Fin IDJ'. ID -lIooorro.. .

He and LllliID a1.. involved tile
. voIunte..... famili.. by lICheduling

picnica. cIinnenJ and open ha_•.
"001' el6clency, eaplIbJ1iq,lDd

eaprit d'corpe .... and we've be
...... a reapeetBd pert or tha Ii...
suppression community," eum·
marl'" a Iqtime member.

Newly . elected Chier Chrill
Dema and Deputy Chiaf M...k
StambanSh ncImowlodgad the
Puokatta' ..ntributioDl to the de
~ont and pledged to continue
their work.

Donna p.....ntBd the Pueketta
with plll'ting gifts: a lit or pottery
ware from BFD momber Tim \Viar.
wille orWhite .Mountain Pottery for
her. and a clockl'laque for him.

'Jb8 Puekatta plan to enjoy their
retinment by tnveling in their
tifth-wheal RY. .

Bonito Fire Department .erve.
tlte communiti.. orAlto, """,. and
BonitojustnOtthorRuidaao.· :

Lucille Miller Dec. 21. 1951 and h• .,......Joel her
in daath ... Dee. 4, 19'12.

V"uitation fOr Lucille Miller, 16, Sh. i~ .urvived by 6ve ......
ofCepitan _ Tueade,y, April!, at Sieve MiI~ or LaB V...., Nav.;
Lan--- ~---al Ch I . DeyIon. Miller or Granby. Conn.;

~...... • w.... . .•pe m Mark Miller or WaaaItaehi., TeDB;Hoi...... Funeral ......... were Duane Miller or StarIreviU. Mill.
hald lit 10:30 •.m. Wednead." and M.urieB MIller or ArUn.ton.
As>r!1 3 at GBleWIIY Ch!,"hof Teaaa; thro. daughto.... Suaann•
~t in RuIdoBo. 0lIiclalintr WBI Hual and hUBband Mark "Leech"
LeaIiB Barw.... orCapitan and Carl or C ·tan· M ...- B----' orPaiaomi orR'd lIu •.. IOU oeI .)11, an..,.u ...."'"w.... un ow .Shoren City. Ohie and Bora Franci.
at • Forest Lawn Cemetery In or Garland; 21 grandchildren. throo
Raideao. or whieh ahelived with, Amee, Doni

Mrs. Miller died Sunday. Man:h' and J. Landon; 29 _to
31, atLineoln Connty Medical CIIl- grandchildnn and ono great-gre.t
ter in Hoi...... Sh. WBI hom Nov. lIl'BDdehiId. She WBI .....CBC1BtI in .
16, 1919 at GlaD 1IoBe, Tellaa. She death by a .... GlIIl Davis and a
WBI a former mamber or the Lln- daugbtar Shirley Andaraon.
001. County Medleal Canter AUlD1- Tha family boa ...qullled
iary and a member or the Church ormemoriala to th. Gatewa,y Churoh
Christ. She hed lived in C.pilen for or Christ Youtll Fund; 416 Sud'
tIIna ,.aralllll in Lincoln County dorth Dr. Huldoao.N.M. 88346 or
for 29 yaara. Sbe WBI a loving tile Lineoln .Coulity Humane
mOtller;ClDcIm~her. Soclety; P.O. Box 2832; RuiI\oBO.

She MoMn. B. Miller DO N.M. 88345. ... •.
~ "
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Insured

Money Market
Are you earning

this .uch
on your Money Mark'"

Bank with us
and you will!

dt PIONEER SAVINGS BANK
_FDIC 109S Mechem - Ruidoso ~
til (585) 258-5858 ::I:.R:.,-:'•

257 .. 4;0.·01,,'
I~' .

CII"
Christine, Crystal or Tony today

and Silk about the. . .
1J 9918 CQmlllunity Update.

rr1{U!N..!l( S!J{O'W
9'v£r. 'Bi{['Bogaof'DaUas
wi{[present Iiis

LILLI~ !./?JI.££ LI'1I£'E

Saturaag, .fllpri{G

Shows at 10:30 .?1M anti2 PM

t£vefyn's
721 9'v£e.cfiem

!RJt.itfoso, ?l9'v£
257-2922

•

for the••• -

Tickets on
sale now!

l!.WI IJil @ IJil (g.@ IJil

Friday, April ~ 2
11:30 am - 1 pm

Auido.Q' \
Conven;tl:Q,.

a C.iYit;!E'ftl'bt-8
,.' Cell""

. ,
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- AtWney Gen.",J~ Ileno
ano.......d ..... after tB1dJl& oIliee
that she wanted '" red_m""'::l;minimum ,,"nees for
..... c1dIII and related crimM.
NotlllllPJfeilllly, the Dumber 01
Illdend ..... JllUBoutione hen been
droppiDr. .
'." .\. ..•..•. r:. '.'" , ..... ~ ,

., ..,.·APIl·wJlg""CarpHlI1lllt>D
own su-m~GtmeraI JOlfClII1D
Elders. who· advncatad IeplizinJr '
drup In order '" red_ the ........
rate;

PNsident Clinton'. total lack or.;
leadership in the War OD drup-l
the put Uoree yaars obouId ...... :
ell AIniricans lB view ....plicell.v.
hie 8IBhraca 01 theu- in an 0100
ti... year.

AmIdet mueb ranrare, PreeldeDt
C1inlBa and \1"..., PreeldeDt Gore aD
March 7 hollted a --d&.v IlUBlDIit
titled "Youth DruI Use and
\1"........ in Aoaerica" '" oaII atleD·
tirm to and issue recommendatiODS
shoat the related problema 01_
viol..... and the~ nee
01 illegal drup by 01U" _'e
youth.

It neede to ba .....d why It hen
taken an aleetion yearCor PresIdent
Clinton to d1_ that Aoaeri<a's

ClintoD~s war on
.drugs is orily for"""
election year

TOTBB BDITOJIl

..... .
'< ..' •

Food stands, .stablish.....1s obouId ba .

carriage rides IJlIOd wiJl 1IIIIb....donl '!bey .....
so ve'Y kind to our~ and

made our trip were ab1e to wer ell our loealqueBli-. But _ lmpor-
, TO TBB BDITOJIl laD" they ..... their RuidoeO and it

&howel To have them looBtod in a
After reCBDtly spending nine very visibl...... 01 town certaialy

"spring break" daya in yaur fine halpe aeIl ~" Perhaps they
city, I Calt [would ba 1Or not ohoulcl ba aD 'stalE' ,
wrilillg _ 01 our sit. The '1banIul to their warmth and
weather (Ollt 01 ....1)'OD8•• contrvl) tii.odIiness, we felt very welC1111l11d
held on to eIlow 011I" 10_ to .io Rllidooo. TIumk _ Cor ...kinl
ski five daya ....Bilht. "Sherry" at our aJlrial In....ovel)' apeciaII
Ski Apache _sled we book and .._ -WI_ D_-'__
PlQ' '" adYIuu:e. (before IllllYiDg .......~----
Dallas) a one.and.....-haII"-hoIlr Jes. laml.,.
.... with YOIlr fBlDOUB ski in. Dal Tesa.
_, Mark SmiI.y, and three
dq lift liekels. """"- both ........ our
til utra. ;~ III ' .

'Y01U" wJ::'LrtIlI ..:. on Slld
derth kept us BII very busy when
not on the slopes. 00. I8dy in par
tieWar, Aud88D Franklin, was extra
tiiemlly and helpful not to mention .
her CaeeinBlillg Blore.

But the two attractions which
m&de Ruid... so very quaint and
molllOl'llb1e are the roasted oom,
b....d ~to and sweet pot....
etancls, ...d the horse drawn .
rleI\l ride.. Ollr whole groaJl
stolfBd every dey for .ome '"1JlIOd
..... and .. a parent, I felt they
wera ptlillg something healt1lY.
'!bey also loobd forwsrd lB a daily
eruriege rldel

'J1le two fami1iu who own these

'., .','

, ," :·..·:.··t~·-·
I '.,

-~J/ ....... ' ,

ChrtBtine valqUllf'dHn
.........., ,--,
C.....' DaIIon. ,DlsplayA_1ng
Tony Raecon DlsplayfodvBrlJsJng
Thomas Tsoals•.:.CJasS1f1fNJ Advsdlslng
Tammie Hoffer ..••••PtoduoIlon MsiJatIe'

.'',' .. ' ,J"

POLIC¥·

ELEANOR HOLMES NORTON
u.s. CONGRESSIONAL DEU!GATE • 1970

~We have lost our ability to
express our own opinions in

public, lest we offend someone
within earshot.9J

TIu! RuidoBfl N,w. encourages leiters to the ed.tor. especlally about
local topics Dnd issues.

Each Jelter must be signed and musl include lhe writer's leJephohe
numher and address. The phone numher and slreet or mailing address
will nol be printed. however the author's hometown will be included.
The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter Will
be printed without the wriler's name.

Lenen should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. TIr. Rui4oso New. reserves
the right to edilletlCrs, as long as viewpoints are nOl altered. Shorter let
ters are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Leiters may be hand delivered to TI" New. office al 104 Part
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

TIr. New. has the right to reject any loUCr.

~The only way to make sure
people you agree with can speak
is to support the rights of people '

you don't agree With.,;'~ yo

Mailing Add.......' P.O. Box12&, RuldDBo, NY 8lI345
Phona: (&OSI257-4OO1 Fax: (5OS1257-7053

Keith Green Joanna Dodder
PubI1BhBr _

Once again,votets
support local schools

carrizozo's faithful tumed out at the pons TU8$day
to support their schoolchlldr8n. It's the latest In, a
88!!. of bond Issue and mill levy approvals for tln
coin County's schools and communitlll$.

Since no one would say he or she wants higher
taxeti, we can conclude that voters have onlle again
put the needs of the children above their own. Many
of th_ voters, no doubt, don't even have children In
school. '

Voter tumout was again dismal, but th0$8 who did
vote showed strong suppon fQr spending money for
computers, ,playground addUlons and building im-
provements. ,

We hear lots of rhetoric about the Imponanlle 0; ed
ucating, our children, but 174 people In the Carrizozo
SChool District have done something about It, and
they can be proud of thet. ,

Now a citizens committee wiii help decide how to
spend much of the money. Creatlng such a committee
Is a great way for the carrizozo School District to in
volve the community beyond the election.

Dianne Stallings Rspodsr
Laura Clymer RiIporlsr
KBlhleen McDonald _Rspo/t8r
Karon Peyton 0Ifl0B Mantl/1fK
Johnny Hughes •••••ClrcuI8tlon Manager
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,Kindergarten registration-begins soon

•

I'M\eIIi C....._lIfIbe RuldolO Now.

The fallowing 3rd and 4th
grecIB WhIIB Moulllatn .....
_ were named Good
C1Uz8llS: (back lOW, IBlt to
right) Ernest TDljlllo, ChrIo
KMhe, Cassie Saellz. Mia
Sanchez, Courtney Ye8ger.
(second lOW), Tyler BDlneaa.
Landree . SIddens. Kara
Sparks. Lydia Warren, (third
DlW) Case fo_t, Bruce Her·
rera, (tourtII -r17cl<lIa 'Pffll'
lJps, and Enaen VIa.

Good citizens

More
good
citizens

1base _so WhIle Mounlaln Elementary thlRl-gradBIs re_ Principal'S'Awards this ml)lllh lor
Good Clllzenshlp. PIctured are (blIck DlW, IBlt to right) Ensha Hedin, TImothy Morrison, Marcus Wil
liams. Jeanatte ~ne, ("COnd .....1KonnlBartlatl, Michael Cornelius, Vellene Evan•• Jhovany
RuIz, Jeaalea V_a, JeSsIea Callazzo, (third mwl Rhaanna Blankenship, Kyle snowden, Cortney
COoper. (lourih'lOW) Re...." Gonzal••• Brlltney London. and MiIlka Sanchez,

Capitan Elemlilltllly. 9 "10.
noon FridalY. April 12; ,

Corona EIemoDtIlIy, 10 a.m,
noon~.APriJ 18;

CamZOIO Elemlilltllly. 9 a.m.
noon 'l'hundalY. ApriJ 18;

Hondo EIemooI8lY.:9.:............n

Fri:J:~:;fy chil~ 'c,,;,.
tar. 8:80 s.m~2 p.m. Friday, ApriJ
26.

•
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WNESTAR
I ES

.'Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents APRIL ACTIONI~

D. ~r\"e Watch and wager first class simUlcast racing from around the country and enter to win a TRIP FOR TWO TO DALlAS
C\\,p .... """'" .

Each Sunday aftemoon In AprIl we will be drawing a lucky winner that will receive a FREE trip for two from RuidOSO to Dallas on lone star Alrilnes.

'1contestants must wrtte their name/address/phone number on the bad< of a mutual ticket and give It to the Sparts Theater Hostess, Enter each race day throughout the week Until the'
drawing ontsunday attemooh. Contestants must be 18 year ofage and mustbe Present to win. Plane ttckets are nQt transferable. LImit - one triP per person,

For more Information on the simulcast and how to win this weeks drawing call Ruidoso Downs Race Track at 505-376-4431

Clip out the calendar below for the AprIl simulcast schedule and stay tuned for May's Excitement with more great racing and bigger glveawaysl
, ..

April 1996

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

"'"

" .

,
"f
if'

'.", '.' .. ,,,. ~

April 28
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 4:00 5-10

April 21. '
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 14
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Sonta Anita 3:30 5-10

April 7
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

..- - '."o, ~. ,.-~ ... "'.

, .. ..

'" .

April 27
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
HollyWood Park 4:00 5-10

April 20
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:305-10

April 6
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5·10

Aprll III
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full COrd
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

Enter to win this Ford Ranger.
Enier at Ruidoso Downs Sports

Theater at the track.
Spcmsored by

S1e..,.BIa,,_ Motors ,

April 6
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 4·9
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 12
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
·Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

.
Aprl126
Albuquerque 12:30 F\JII Card
Suliland Park 12:47, full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Hou.ston 6:00 Full Cord
Hollywood Pork 8:00 full Cord

April 19
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Cord
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
·Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Gorden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 F\JII Cord

"

".',
"t._ i,""

ILuoky,Wlhperl
TrIp tor fW6fO DoUds

from Lone Star Alrlln..

April 11
Sportsman'sPark 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12:15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Cord

April 18 '
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12:15 f\JfI Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 4
Sportsman Park 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12:15 Full Card,
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

APrlr25 .
,$portSlnc::m's Park12:00 F\JII Card
Remington Park 12:15 Full Card

t,.'- r"h';',".

I
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The Wanioro took oBI Cabn
by a 7-3 ...... ,"",mon GeoIp
Pigueroa.pitt.hed a lJ8V8IIooinning
gsmo8lld retired tho last 14 hit
• ina lOw.

Webb _ thot IDl\F 'be tho
ClIlIy lime he _ Il>... kiDd of
pitcher slate thie wheles.......

RHS t>I8¥o Artooia'e JV _
Thursday.

Four lieslmum ore a_
for tho Warrior haoobsll team in
:its firot ys... ofOllisteo.... Two of
them just IIIOVlId to Ruidoso this_.

While Ruidooo never bed a
highochool _ bol'ore, 1Dan¥ of
tho pI&yl>ro have orglll\ized
..... OB their awn in tl>o psat
and ployed hi mer~..
in ether Meay e100
ployed in tho Ruidooo LittJe

, LosgUo tbrongh SIlO 12.

CapItan Invltldlolllll
....u...

Figu...... (3 for 4 with 2 RBis),
ODd Billy Roa1Ie (2 for 2, ocoring
3 rDIIS himoelf).

Luio' FIgueroa pitched tho
whole gaDlO, walking live, otrik
ing eat tllhlo end sIIowing live
'hits (eI\ oingIas~He aIIewed four
rans, but all _lIII08IIled.

Coech Webb _ I!e Iikos ...
limit hie pitehoro to 90 pitohos
IDd FipeIoa got in 80 before
tho gsmo wss cal\ed.·

Whilo tho _ gave up tiwr
rDIIS to Hot Springs, tl>oy were
sII sIIowed by awidolJle _,
Webb osid. Two eeme in tl>o firot
iDning IDd two in the fourth.

'l1Ie WarrioropCMllldod BlI_
CitY. JV teom Fridoy, 80-6.

Silver City pitohoro were hev-
ing trouble throwing otri 80
they ooded up eticklng fast-
baIIs...o.r~ were just obok
ingit," Webb ssid.

.
!IV oIOANNA DODQER
Ruidoso N_ Editor

De Ruidoso High Sebool
basebsll _ WOIl throe in a
row _ FridaY, dofeoting Hot
Springs, BlI_ City JV IDd
Cobre JV teams.

"We've got a run going," eon
firmed ooseh Rodney Webb.
"We've _e a long W8¥tilmI tho
firot week," when they bereIy
bost a C _. 'l1Ie RHS reeord
now etends at 4-4.

'l1Ie last three _e Iumm't
OVtlll been eIoee. OuMondl\Y. tho
Hot Springs _ty match-up
wss called after live iODings
oinco tho Wsrriore had a 10·run
lead. 'l1Ie linaIecore wass 14-4.

Top hittera iJl Maudoy'. _
were Scott SobastlID (3 for 3
with a 2-run homer· ODd 2-nm
double, ocoring 3 nme bimaelt).
En1t Padilla (2 for 4), Jorge

Baseball team wins 3 in row

OlliJlfp'. ·it··a··R .sriJ,~ftCi."!· i'" -JI"'m"'Ae".."'-"'C& .... ....'_........Q .i&s ,a~.i '':; ,J,"
. .

...... Cltpitan Blrlo IIIIll Iiop ..,,,,,~.
..... ... _ 'D&8r1Jlw1ldiorie! "DiBlrlo .... comilIg a1tBqt .....
.~~,~ afielll or Wlllfdac1laftl," Masse lidded.
lOilirlatelllDB1IIIll11""'" 8fiIs'1IIIll ""'" ....... ·1IIIll
~ Capitan Ilqys _ JV til tmeI· to the IIgmQan

."..,..... AJaIn HueI in the.. """""""- slateq~ meot

..... daoh (12.6, sJdmming the old 1'ridaIv. It will be a touch ODe,

..... of62.7), 8Ild Jooh l'lll'e1tain ...eBid. '.
tlIe'pol",au!t(12"I", bootingthe old "We'll Iiu:e _ otilr -"-
toi!oIdof12'4"). . 1iDD," ....1'117 Irom the lids

'l1Ie1lqys fIIlIhen!d ... - "- ..... tilmI PoJt ...._. Lnia&
cIGubIe tho poiDto of tIie 2Dd-pm. BIIaIce ODdTatum, he said. .
tooDo, TuJarooa.

'l1Ie nlay _ of Nick Puheeo,
Jayoon MoSwue, KaIi U. 8Ild
AlID Jfazfl won bell> the 400m ODd
BOOm nlaye. HueI eIoo took firot .
in tho 400m daab.

The JV""'" _ eIoo..."..
. All tho boya put out a ~~~
£wI." IlOllCh Ed Davis said. '"l'beJfre
rulIIIing with a lot ofheort. ODd,.,u
can't oskfor__'"

Girle ....... Bryao. MiIooo eIoo
bed prai.. for hie_.

"This' ie tho IIllCOJId __ in a
row we Imlught home a tIGPb;v,"
Mos.. aaicI. Hia team ow8pt aUtiiUr

,

Goddard InvltaUonel
resullS

Girls team %aow. 109. HlJbbs TI,
....... 55 _ ... """"".. ' .. '-eI,
1aD.t29.RuJdoao 17.~ 16. N- Me;.iKlO!
M............n._o.

RDLIoIo::~ individu.. RI.....:~ 3rd
in 200 yanI (2130). Lewden 41b ill 400
mdV~ (53.22). s.ndovId 3rd iii ldOOm
m"'(4_~

ftWdom I;loyI. illdivld.... raub.:
",-"rey. 5th in 100m ..... (11.13>. .o..aa
4&11 in 100m bunOe& (16.09). HWIIJIIm=yI lilt
ia 200m .... (22••). Gada 2ad in -300m
hurdle_ (43.16). Bewley 3rd in 300m bIudJe.
(44.33), KUuIb &IIi fa 4OCm·dab (53.62).
..... m......... __....
KUusb utt1 GIanI) :sib (44.99): Bran1lay s'"lh
ia biah jump {(i'V). Humplll~y. ht ia Iooa:
jump (22"1.25"). .

idool circumstancee, with 26-30
mph winels IDd matches looting un·
til 8:30 p.m. under theligbto.

The neat tennis meet is in
Loving1en 'lburodoy. Anderson ""
poets it to be tho toughest dIstr\I:t
match for the girls, "so iflt give us
a reol good indicalion of how we'll
do in district eompetition end........

.iii oj I,.: ,

The previoue reeord wss set by
Humpbreyo lost your.

'l1Ie invitstionol bogeu at 9 ILIII,
end rID e grueling 12 b....... about
live houre longer than nonne!,
Moskowaaicl.

'lbe RHS boya teom Jllaced fifth
ef oino, while tho girl. p1~ _
eflO.

'lbe track teom, jaot back ftom
opring bresk, wss ohortbsndod on
tho relayo b.eaBY oeme _
were on a band trip.

sot 3-6, eeme bsck to wiu 7-6, but
then lost 3-6.

Rachel Beddoe IDd Erica MeIis
0100 won their single. to give tho
girls teem the edge,'ThoY each had
oplit ..ts end won the tie breoker
in the 3rd. Jf. rR "

-'lbe girls focused ii!ally ";';1\;'
showing good concentration. said
coacb Dave Anderson.

They played under l...·tbID·

". .
..

-. ' .... _-,.~,,_., ., " -":>-::'~ "~'.'--" ..,,·to..·... T").:~.;, ';-lo·~'f;~'rw'"~-~: ..""~~.~~ ...,;<ii":·~";.I;"-W,\f~O;'?i.~~~~~~'r.'i~n ,,;,r~~t:i~~'tlFf~~~~~~li;'~~-1¥~;~"t4~1,~~~~j~$lhtt.;i¢A,;:;;¥t~.;§:M"€¢u;t;§!E:'+it£P!
. ..' ." '. ' .. - ...... ", '~' . ,-, .. ..

Tops in girls basketball

Humphreys breaks school record

Tennis team wins first district meet

Win""", of the UllI8 League girls basketball slxth alld seYenlh grede Illie _ spolIJOI1Id by'at
torney Gary MllcheD, Members 10 the team Induded (lmm left to fight), tront lOW Shawn Loll. Katie
Gowdy. tearn man_r Kara SparkS and Melissa Temple; back row - Chelsee _r. Monlque'
Gandare. Slep/Jllnle Barnett. P""lIne saenz. KammJ SpaJl<s alld heed coach wvan SparkS,

Kjlle Humphreys bloke his .wn
Ruidoeo Higb Sebool long jump
reeord twice ot the GoddonIlnvits·
lionel Meet Saturday. .

Humphreys' now reeord is 22
feet 11.6 inchee. bealing the old by
nine inebea. He also WOP the 200
meterdaah.

"He juot bad ID _ely good
cloy; eoid Coach Ronnie Ma.kow.
Humpbreyo bad a good runway IDd
good competition. "That always
..em. to bring out hie beot," Mas·
kew said. ,

, Myra Romero IDd Corrie Gsrria
won a doubles tennis match as well
as their singles matehes to lead the
Ruidoso High Scbool Wsrri.... to
victory in their first district meet.

The girla team beat Artesia in a
dual meet, 64, in Artesia Mcmdsy.

The beys "om w.. beaten 0·9.
Jock Roddy hed a good ohowing
with three aeets. He lost the first

, .,
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MARCH SUPER SAVERS

" , .'

...,ta.",·
;;~'l~" '.

=;.e.-.lMlw_
or. RIUIlCl paInl
thaWIl """" IDrwafd
turned"'.
701Z11&7011273

RII"
3mlldur._..
::::-......:::r.
D1_.OJYflp............
10.25'.......

MJE.

~~t_m_'-m~
18!8 588

Pi 7'==-_.""""" MJE.
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_..__...__.._---.

15 day Catholic pllBrlmaae to
FATIMA, LOURDES, ASSISI

AND RoME

May 27 - lune 10

Medjuaorje extension available
Escorted by Teresa lennlnl)S

at the Roswell office.
Only a few seats left.

CALL

WORLD DISCOVERY TRAVEL

1·800·687·2087
Located in The Paddock

1009 Mechem

To place your ad
in the

Super Savers,
call Christine,

Crystal or Tony
at

The Ruidoso News.
257-4001

Subscribe To
.-_ _---_ _.._---
: Mall:
! CJ 6 months $20.00
! CJ 1 year $34.00
, Home DotIlvery: (Paved Rollds In Ruldoeo • Alto)

CJ 3 months $20.00
..---:~ ~ CJ 6 months $38.00

T~R1fi((&WfNl'ws,CJ 1 year $68.00

i Mail payment to: The Ruidoso News

!clty State, ,--~Zlp; '.f:

Local Ne,.W· ' &I.... l~~ tlMaatetCardNumber" '''Ti,-' ·,r.,j
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RUIDOSO DODS:.'
PoLlCE ))epA:ll~

1110 fdIowJna·infuI:malioa _ ~ f ....
repcds m" by dtbcnl 10 lite Ruidolo
DOwn- ...... Depurm••:

MONDAY. MARCH II
9:36 ...... Report taken on btubn winal

...iClJd. .
nJESDAY. MARCH 12
12:01 Lm. RepPn of IIOlen 1914 PGnI

Tnn:k_ . •
12:21 a.m. ~pon of dnIoIt; pcdeslrian a.

lIo11Ywood Bar.
WBDNESDAY. MARCIl 13
9:09 a.m. 0 .... fin: by Mueum of Ibe

lion<.
'J:301 p..... RepcI(t vi_ bic:yde 1efI.1eaniJIg .

againlll bee on Hao1l at SecOad.
nWRSDAY.MARCH 14
- 8:36 a.m. Repod of poIsitIJe drag

...an, in JIoUy\VOOll ....
~ 10:10 a.m. Olfac:er ~lUmed 10 IIIaIion to

n:~~Iible llIrone fDlUd.
~ 3:43 a.m. Chn* _ob on Wood Lane.

PRlDAY. MAACK I'
. - 12:44 a,m. Offieu anulIcd • 411111k

.riverat .....cam of Ihe llofe.
.- 12:47 a.m. hrty.lo. criMe tit Mw;eum

ofdmU-.

SAroRDA"t. MARCIU6
-- 1:38 ...... Repod of specdias vehide

on 1Uvea- l.Iuie.
- 9:36p.m. DomClIU: in PRJIII"I.
_ i1:2, a.m. Arftlled. OWl driver.
-2:16 ".01. Aaau:y • ..01 for Una:uln

Counly Sheriif'. 0fIic:e.. .

SUNDAY.MARCflI7 ,
- 12:33 p.m. Aaenc:y ....i.. foe Ruidoso

Police Oeplldmcl'll AI· UllCOln COQDIy M~dical
C'en1C'r.

- 1:16.p.m. AILCMC lor mil. C:UlIloo)'
sl_liou.

MONDAY. MARCil I•
- 12::13 "01. CcJune9' rid~ lI!fIUelled by.

JtPDf_ ,he V into die- Dowtp for ••ubj~.
_ lI:4i a.m. P...ible IllIIen vehicle;

r-"eobe ac:ivil maUer.

U MUSEUM OF THE HORSE 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dalty Tuesday
Sunday on Highway 70. Ruidoso _
Downs. Now showing: Anne's Atlic •
Selections Irom lhe permanent coHee
lion.

U UNCOlN COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENTERICOURTHOUSE MUSEUM
AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- Highway 380, uncoln, 653-4025.
Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

U LIBRARY BOARD- Noon
Wednesday, Aprll1() at Ruidoso Public
Library.

U EAGLE CREEK- 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April to al CapllBn Village
Hall•

U AMERICAN SEWING GUILD OF
NEW MEXICO --Call Jennie Powell 01
258-3896 10 nnd out the meetlnglims
and place. The purpose of the meeting
is to gel an American Sewing Guild
gOing In Ruidoso.

f.~......,.
U RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY~S01
Junellon Rd. 257.a35 •ft¥'. MMles
U AT SIERRA CINEMA. 257-9444;
"Up Close and Personal," "Sergeant
BJlko." Cailiheater for show times and .
ratirigs.

»ii1!J,,,,..,.....
1/~

U ROSWELL MUSEUM AND ART
CENTER - An exhlbil tllfed "Gala
Munoz, Herencias: Now What?" is on
display.

a RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB. 41&
WI...._lds 2&7-4900 ~ Aemblcs,
Nautilus, moquetbaU. Me welghls.
Non-members wefcome;

'1b your
bdOnDad_ listed

here free, call
DeRaidoso News

at 257·4001.

U APACHE CULTURAL CENTER.
Saint Joseph Mission, U.S. Rsh &
Wildlife Mescalero Nallonal Fish
HBlchery, all In Mescalero.

*.........
II "MINUS SOME BUTtONS" - 8: 15
p.m. Thursday-Salurday, April 4~6 at
Roswell Community Lltlle Thealre,
12th and Virginia Slreels. Reservallons'
should be merle by call1nq (505) 622
1982. Admission is $5 Bnd $2.50 tor
lull·time students.

~ P ..,. ........

'l'HVRSDAY.· MARCII2B
n.r.l ClI1k~ lyPe:'AIa_2AdJidan_
t An.1 OIher qenqo
IDiIlWbanc.1e
l·pj.-oO;
3 Non-c:rimill" aetivilia
I OIhel' criminal ,
3 SUlpiliotD a'-1-ivilie.
I Ull_~buildin.
- ,12:33 .... Eadllllllalad Inn caller 11I'

p'" aK_ for 1_ femalu Ihal_re·.......
iii tbo lobby. AU dear.pe 011 arrival.
~ 1:$7 a.m. Linc:olq CowlIy Medic:al

CenIer ClI1Il!r l'I!qIIeall ride for family who.e
carw.. kJIakd when it hillll) ellt.

_ ':01 •.16. Pmbatian oW,"r AI 30t U.S.
10 bas one anuL PrilOtler booted .. RPD. "

......,. 10:24 Lm. OrindSlOQe Road caller
~.....e h~e. 0. arrival. hOnle '/10:.' wjlb
il. ::nvMr.

- 12:12 p.m. Anlbul_ IoadinB JNIlieal
tor 'WlIIet10 AlbllqtlUque.

- 2:05 p.1Ito 911 Iianf... eAD from Grind:
.Ione. All dcNlf. Men If)'UIB 10 eel imo pllooe.....

'''''fA'', ,.."/1Ji •

" UGOVEANOR'SAWARDFOROUT~
STANDING NEW MEXICO WOMEN
Nominations are now being accepted
by lhe Commission on the Slatus 01
Women. For nomination forms and
more Intormatlon call (605) 841-8920
or 1-800-432-9168•

LJ 189& VISIONS AWARD
Nominations are now betng aceepled
by the Commission on the Sialus of
Women. The Visions Award Is given 10
an employer who has displayed Innov
ative solutions to the problems 0' bal
ancing work and family. For nomina
tion forms and more-Informal/on call
(505) 841-8920 or 1-800-432~9168.

t:I REGIONAL WASTEWATER
TREATMENT PLANT JOINT USE
BOARD - 10 B.m. Thul'9day, April 4
at the Village of Ruidoso
Administrative Center. 313 Cree
MeadOws Drive. Ruidoso.

Q SKATEBOARD CO~MITTEE
6:30 p.m. Thursday. April 4 at the
Village ot Ruidoso, Administrative
Office, 313 Cree Meadows Drive.
Ruidoso.

U ANNEXATION AD HOC COMMIT
TEE - 9 a.m. Tuesday, April 9 at
Ruidoso Village Hall.

a NAnONAL ASSOCfAnON OF
RETmEDFEDERALEMPLOYEES
- 10 a.m. Tuesday. April 9 al K-Bob's.
Ruidoso. Kelly 8alaZar from Blue
Cross Blue Shield Insurance wUI be the
guest speaker.

OCEMETERV BOARD - 3:30 p.m.
TueSday. AprilS al Ruidoso VIllage
Hall.

o RUIDOSO COUNCIL - 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. AprIl 9 at RuidOSO Village
Hall.

a RUIDOSO FEDERATED WOMAN'S
CLUe-I:30p.m. Tuesday, AprilS aI
Ihe Club Houae, 118 Evergteen Sheet.
The &peaker wUI be Cindy Jacobson
ShowIng Ihe ykleos and exhibits of the
"LaIe great. Fem Sawyer.- The pubJlc
18 fnvlled.

l:I STAFF LUNCHEON - Noon
Wednesday. April 3 at Ruidoso Village
Hall.

Ceilrei'. The volunteers wiD help elderly
low Income taxpay&fS wlfh bolh tederal
andstete income tiu(es. A person does
n01 have 10 be a member or American
A&soclallon 01 Retired Po'sons to
recehie this hefp.

l:I CAMP MARY Wf1rTE REGISTRA~

nON - Zia Girl Scoul Council Is
accepting registrations tor rhe camp
lOcated In the sacramento Mounlains
near Mayhill, The camp Is open to all
girts entering grades 3·12 in the fall of
1998. Vou.do not have 10 be a Girl
Scout to attend. For a free brochure
CEliII 1~900-i34~9046.

lJ ARTFAIRE '96 - Applications are
now being accep1ed tor ArUalre '96 to
be held April 27 & 28. If you would like
to participate or lor mora Information
call (505) 622-0985 01 writs to: ArUalre
'96, 1310 W. Bonll8. Roswell, New
Mexico 88201.

rectlon will be presented at the ArBI
Assembly of God Church. 139 EI Paso
Road, RUidoso. Everyone welcome.
For'more Information call 257~2324or
336-4633.

U EASTER IN CLOUDCROFT - 11
a.m. saturdaY, AprilS there Will be an
Easter Egg Hunt at Z8niIh Park. 7 a.m.
Sunday,April7,EaderSunrise
Service at the high school football sta
dum. For 'more InfOnnation caU (505)
682-2733.

U COMMUNITY SON-IUSE CELE
BRATIoN - 7:30 a.m'. SundBy, April 7
at the new CapitanH~ School Gym.
A continental breaklast will follow the
celebration. There wUI be child care
provldedlor,plllschool children.

a CENTRE FOR HEAUNG ARTS
SUMMER LECTURE SEAlES- 6
p.m. Wednesday. April 10. Joanne
DeMichele, lMT will speak on "oltho
Bionomy" body adjustment technique.
For more intormatton call 257~7555.

U SHEPHERD OF THE ttlLLS
WTHI:.RAN CHURCH·-a a.m.
Sunday. April 7 Mens Easter
Blitaldasl; 7 a.m. Sunrise Service; 9
9:30 8.m. Easler Egg Hunt; 10:30 a.m.
second servJoe.

a POETRY DISP!.AY - April ,- 30 at
the Flickinger Center lor Perl'ormlng
Arts, 1110 N. New York Avenue,
Alamo.gordo. The display win feature
poetry written by local children. A
l'8C8p1ion will be lrom 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9. For more informaUon
call (505)437-2202.

Q BOOK MOBILE - Tuesday, April 9:
10-11 a.m. at Vaughn Fire Station;
12:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Corona Post
Office; 4-6:30 p.m. at CarrlzozolOtero
E18Clrlc. On Wednesday, April 10:
7:30-8:30 p.m. at CsrrtzozolOlero
Electric B:45~10 a.m. Nogal Posl
OffIce; 10:30 a.m. ~12:30 p.m. at
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe; 2-3 p.m.
at Uncaln Post Office: 3:30-4:45 p.m.
01 Hondo Store; 8~7:30p.m at Capitan
Smokey Bear Cafe.

l:I CASINO APACHe, C."lzo
Canyon Road, Meecelero Apache
R...rvaUon 257-5141 - Open 10
a.m. to 1 a.m. SUnday through
Wednesday, 24 hout8 a day Thursday
through Salurday.

l:I D LAZY:it CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- Seven days a week year round.
Reservations only. AUlhenllc chuck
wagon supper and chuckwagon enter·
talnment (cowboy PoeltV. guitar music.
etc.). Reservallons must be made by 3
p.m. Call257~7838 for inlormellon.

(3 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE-TRACK
- Slmufcast racing. Call 378-4431'for......
a INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PAo.
GRAM - sponsored by the
Community Action Program. The pro-
gram ts for the 1895 lax season Jan.
sa through Api'll 16. The assistance Is
tor mcome-eJlglble people who need
help with State and Federal Income
Tax ahor1 toRns. They will see cOents
by appointment only at 815 Sudderth,
Suite I '110. RuJdoso. Cab 257-6843101'
further Information.

o AARP TAX AIDE VOLUNTEERS
2-4 pm. 8V8JY W__'FtIdlly
through ApJII12 at 111. Ruidoso Senior

WHAT'S HAPPENING. .

~~I.;.....~......' .

CI THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Dr., Ruldo80 257-8535
8 p.m. to close every Thursday
through Sunday - JJR Band (local
band pertonns country western and
rock'n roll), no (lO'ler.

U WIN. PLACE AND SHOW. 2518
SUddel'th Dr., Ruidoso 257..g982 - 8
p.m. to close Mondays Ihraugh
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Sundays, counII'y music.

a THE TeXAS HOUSE, 2811
Sudderth. 257-3508 - Fridey
Sunday. April 5-7. blast from the past
.with the talents of vocalISt and pianist
Teddl Sullivan. Live entertainment
Wednesday, Friday & Salurday. No
cover. Open all night Friday &
Saturday.

U MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB" 1 mile
north of Inn of the Mountain Gods,
next to Cale Meecalero. 257-8883 
8 p.m. - closing Fridays & Saturdays,
Dance music wiIh OJ.

U EASTER SERVICES -7 p.m.
Thursday, April 4 - Mass of the Last
Supper, 1 p.m. Friday. ",prlIS"- Good
Friday service followed by the annual
walk to Our Lady 01 Cemeteryj 8 p.~.

Saturday. April 8 - Eas1er Vigil: 11
a.m. Sunday, April 7 ~ EBSler servICe
at Santa Alta In Carrlzoz.o.
5:30 p.rn. Thursday, Aprll4 - Mass of
the Last Supper; 5:30 p.m. Friday.
AprilS - Good Friday Services; 8 a.m.
& 9 a.m. Sunday. April 7 • Easter
Services at Sacred Heart In capllan.
7:30 p.m. Friday. Apnl 5 ~ Good Friday
services; 8 a.m. Sunday, April 7 ~

Easler saN!at9..

CJ eASTER EGG HUNT-11 a.m.
Salurday. April 8 at Cedar Creek
Picnic area. Sponsored by Ruidoso
Patks and AeoNation Department•

.

t:I COMMUNITY HOLY WEEK SER
VICES - noon Wednesday. April 3 at
Comrnunlly United Method.lst Ctlurch•
220 Junction Road. Ruidoso. For more
information call 267-4170.

,;/1.& ,.{WW..
o MAR.E LAVEAUX. 1214 Mechem.
Ruidoso 258-3784 - The Lincoln
County Regulators Will play Ihe blues
8 p.m•• midnight Thursday, April 4,
sponsored by The TeKas House.
Admission is $5 per person or $B per
couple. Proceeds will benefit
Rosemary Good.

~ LIVING LORD'S SUPPER - 6:30
p,m. Fridav-SUnday. AprIl 5-7 the
drama of ....us' crucifixion and MSUl'-

Q CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB-3D1 CoUntry Club br.,
Ruidoso 267-2733 - 6 p.rn.
ThUrsdays and Fridays and 7 p.m.
Saturd~Y8, "Kerl" will be playing.

U ENCHANTMENT INN
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE.
ttwy. 70 weat. Ruidoso Dow,.. 378
4051 -7~11 p.m. open stagl!' with
Ron Turner Wednesday nights.

'I1ae loUpwiq _potU weJll made by
cb:I...slo die Ruibo Palice Deputmcli.L

MONDAY. MARCH 2J
(p>qIioucd fmm lui PIP9')

- 6:19 p.m. 5da Sireel nIler repoIU IIOmCl
dBId_ IxDb ouv. wiadow in the houlIC...............

- 6:34 p.m. Reo.. Dnve QUe,. ~CIIS
_blllanoe rw 87~r-oldwho It.- fAIIeri.

- 1:06· p.-. Two RiveJJ "'11: ealIci
JqlOIla daere's~ 10 be a DahL

- ':l4 110m. Hickary Roaa caller n:que£l$
~ for 76-yrar-dd molhcr who ilO .ick.

11JESDAy. MARCH 26
ToIal caUl by type:
I AccidMI:
2 ........
5 AmbuJ-.cc.
:5 Ani.. dher....cie.
2 Di.aubllllca
I Pile call
3 Noa-eriJlliaal adi",ili.,.
I Tho.
I Tralfic
I V-.dali_
- 1:4111.01. 911 bfmg-up c.u from 232

SuddClCb Drive. Couldbll8l" wale .uble<:t ......
iat: wida~ Tr.ced. Unable 10 --'e.

- 4:46 ....... AblQl at 2309 Suddr:nb
Drive. Buibfiaa; s_.

- 5:27 a.AL Cancn Lane caller reportl
heari.... ear hom loundiR,.

-,8:13 a.m. Probation officer hal one ar-,
moll. Pri,leJdec booted aad Ir3P$pOJkd 10
county.

- 10:00 a.lll. 1530 Sudderth Orivcn:aller
needs RpOII OR vandalism.

- (0:25 a.m. AlalQl .. 2309 Sudderth
Drive. All dear.

- 10:50 a.m. Reesr Drive callrr requesls
...boJaace f..... woman who il oll. breathing
weD.· ,

- 1:27 p.m. SCejUiOill Drive calle.-~_
officer !;:heck on parbd IWCk. All denr.

- I :j:5 p.m. 1200 Medu!om Drive caller
needs Rp;in from ;l('Cjdenlll$Sl nighl.

- .3:53 p.m. Ambulance Innsfening
puiall'-' Ruidusu Care Cenler 10 LCMC•

- 4:42 p.m. Requelll for 8IIl1i.lll.nce from

1 --==.=::::....:.::'=:=-===".=..=.. ,--~__l,

Panly
cloudy

High S3
Lo~ 35

Showers

FRIDAY

Leu's Sickle QlJW llland511lmigbl
above Rcsulull. The Sickle's
liccond·brighlcsl litar. yellow

. (Jammu Leoni", Is nUl far
be-hind Regulus in brighloc5'i.
It'" II favorite double ~.lIr for
uwncn. of J;lJiaU lelcscope1l.

IIIIIJIlltoDons ODd eoIl. IlJr n little
,,;gorous enforcement of Jaw
against 8.B8lUlsination.

The sh.ri« at Lincoln
recsi..d a telegram &om Corona
yestsn\"" that Jap Clark had
shot lbnnar dspoty eheritl'
Chaae. at that place.

Lost Moad.." at Lincoln
Ro.ori. Emillio rata11y shot a
Maiesn girl. TIl. cause was
supposed to b. j ....ooy. Emilli.
W88 pl..ed wuIer srreet.

WEDNESDAY H;8h ....•0
Low ....29

Answers 10 March 27 puzzle

Oel enl"'" to en, Ill.... cluel
bYtouch-to••phone:l_-420
5lIS6 (~ ...... mt.ute~

Partly
cloudy

PIazla..,o,qaoy . Paul '-..L......._..L......._

7ltalfan wine
center

• Whips
• Principles

10 MCaught yoUI~
t1 Erwin Rommel's

nickname. wJlh
"\h."

1. La Scala song
fa Castle defense.t Recem: Prefix
2tI PreseNB agmn
..Dawn gOddess
III NASA chimp
.. Led Zeppelin'S

"Whole-Lov.-
3, Actress Skye
U Trojan War god
sa Filled WIth

wonder
34Lowlanc:l
3. locomotive
37 WIthdraw. as

from.
dependency

40 One of the
genchleye

• , Kind of ballot
44 '"The PurlOIned

L8IIer" writer
... Joe Namalh's

almom8ler
• Dodges
• Unit of work
u Dorm sound
Sol Mortfse 1nSBr't1On

..Like some old
bu_

..CltV north ofDes
M......

• ., Cowgirl Evans
• Senator sam
• Nile blrc:l
ef AMedfe8
USweetpolalo

......
S"'rLluN js '·....IU~ ttJ ,," Md}."t..1d Ob.rerwlft'r)' ,u
tl,.. Ihllv ,,' T,,_. III A ....",.. "">r IfIDU i'll_mal/""

""',.·-J~rOdIe,

STARDATE

WEATHER ALMANAC
.....P.....

Rldd08D retI4ing. High Pl'ecipikttion -"Low
Friday S9 3. ;00" •Saturday .2 29 .00"
Sunday S7 32 .00"
Monday •• 24 .or)'" April I?

I]RegionuJ-W.edtlf!!J:day High Low Farel."4.'rl

Albuquerque 60 34 Partly cloud)'
El Paso, TX 73 40 Partly cloudy

Aprll15

Lubbock. TX 72 42 Partly cloudy []Midland. TX 7S 44 p.IInly doUtly

Aptll3

Wralher Julu ....mr/C''1i1 [II..f MelC'lJn.J"Xln,,(·jlrll M,mr...
KBfM-Tv

A.....IIO

RUIDOSO'S

THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK

.THURSDAY H;gh S9
Low 31

A glimpse Into Lineoln
Counf,J'a pllBt, compiled r.- I...
eaI _ by Polly E.
Chavez.

11Ie Outlook
WhlteQaks
April 6, 1905

The report ...m.. r.- Los
P.... that IIDOtber 1D'IIiDR oc
ourred.- in that neighborhood
....ntIy. Thi. time it i. the .on
of Victoriono Luce.... Thi. Idnd
of thing I. getting a littl.

ACROSS

,
1150%
; • MWhero there's: --.....
• "3 1984 OlvmPlCS

city
.. Yehldea With

be'"eMaflQJO
e Battle with Ihe

police

DOWN

• ---off!'
r"COngrals! -)

• Payola, e.g.
'0 Sandler tormerly

ot "S.N.L.
:'4 Object otan
I Annyhunt
i 111 Wedding route.
,. Dell sandwIch
t7 Dig. 80 to speak.
t." . your Ilte!-

· ,. Siberia's site
; :lOW.W, II fighter
• pilot
: 23 Nosh
~ :M Theater sections
: :n Head oUl on the
" ranch?
~ 27 Monopoly
· purchase

30 Nova-
33 HerU ,hlal
38 Aplenty, in the....
311 ~But-- me.

giv!' me liberty

_Children'scard
geme

40 Changeable in-p.
42 Laat number

before -Lltloffl"
43 Run off to me

preacher
UTakea-- ..
... Fires
4'J'Slgnlfy
... Ptlotograph81

Adams
51 Cobbier'S stock
a Plndar's Muse
SIt FOOfaraw

"1980chBrt
topper

_a.O.P.lnsider
Matalln

.. Skepllclsm

.. M MV Way" lyricist

..Old socialite
, Maxwell
U -Sesame Street

Muppel
_Champagne

nam.
"Appeer
YO Inlelllgence
...1 Mrs.

Shakespeare

I NEW YORK TIMES CROSSWORD
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Call
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS
•.,8AlThe Ruidoso NewslWednesday, AprIJ 3. 1996

I

Classified Ads
Classitications IndexClassified Reader

5 p.m. MOnday - Midweek issue
5 p.m. Wednesday - Weekend issue

Di.«play Ad Deadlines
5 p.m. MiJ)nday - Midweek issu~

5 p.m. Wednesday - W""kend is.DO

Legal Notice Deadlines
3 p.m. Monday - Midweek issue
3 p.m. Wednesday - Weekend Issue

As Always••• Please t:het.:k your advertisement for errors. Claims for errors must be
It·lcivcd hy TheRuidfJ\'(J N('l1I'l within 24 huurs ufthe first publication dale.

"lIhli.."her "".slImes ntl financial responsibility Jr,r typtJKraphical errors in
fJdv(·rli",.ml·nl... except UJ pllblish a correcti(Jn in the next issue.

Clas$itied Rates

32¢ a Word
for.lli words o~ kSs, one tlPle.

MiniRlUPldI..rge, taxlpcluded, $5.47
16 words, :z ........ lax ;nelnded, $lI.ZO

16 words. 3 runs, tax jnduded, $JO..99
if paid in advance.

Repeated consecutive runs ofl1n ad wilJ
be discounted if pre-paid by cash or

check (Of' MasterCard/Visa by phone).

Pre-paid ads will be cancelled upon
request. but without refunds, in consid

eration of the reduced rate.

J. ~I EstaIC
2.. Real Bstate Trades
3. Land lOr Sale
4. HOuses for sale
S. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobilc HOQIC5. for Satc
1.H~ for Ilc'"
8. Apat'bnc:IIIS for Renl
9. Mobiles fot Renl
10. Condos few Rent
II. Cabins for Rem
12. Mobile Spaces for Renl
13. IlCIIIIO Share
14. Want 10 Rent
IS. Storagc Spac:c for Renl
16, Pasturc fOf RCM
17. Busincss Rcnlals

18. BusiJless Opponunilies
19. AutM for Sale
20. P"u:t-ups • Trucks
21. V....for Sale
22. McnDrcydc5 fot Sale

_23. AutoPuu
24.R.V.s &. Tl1l\'C1 Trailers
25. UVCSIOCt'" Hor5C5
26. Farm Bquipmcnl
21. Feed &. Gtai.ns
28. Produce &. Planls
29. Pels &. SuppliC5
30. Yud Sales
] I. Household Goods
32. Musicallnslrumcints
33. Anliqucs

34. Am
35. $portina ooods
36. MilCClllUleOUS
31. WanlatlO Buy
38. Help WIUlIed
39. Wort. Wl;m1c:d
40. Services
41.Houic SiUins
42. aiild Care
4). Gild Care Wa'nsed
44. Firewood for·Sale
45. AUClions. .
46. Losl &. Found .
47. Thank You
48. AnnouJU:'cmcnts
49. Personal5

3 land for Sale

4 Houses for Sale

..

24 RVtrravel
,

1987 CHEVROLET SilveradO
1/2 ton. One OWll8r. Asking
$7000. 258~181. •

21 Vans for Sale

1983 SUBARU LEGACY
WAGON 4wd Iaoded. 74.000:'
m1IQ8 mos1ll' road miles by, rs'"
liree: 2&7·2483 ;

78 SUBURBAN 454 engine;
rebuilt ,Iran.mlss-Ion.
aIlemator. starter and bat..
tery. Runs greal. $1995~01I
finn. 354-3007 •

23 Auto Parte

R£ADV TO ROLL clean sa
Pace ArfPW 34 fl. well maln·w
talned;' qu~n bad. hythaulfC:
.Ievellers tires, m~ eldras,·
one ownar, good condflfon;
$30.000 or consider trade 10,.
Ruidoso real eSlate.258~;
4213

FOR SALE 1975 GMC work
van. 1979 Jeep Cherokee
257-4902125&-5525.

WANT TO HIT THE
SLOPES on powdal ,days?
These like-new studded
snow .......... !IOU ....., .
Four-176. 70SR13, BF
Goodrich, Trallmaker steel
radials tor only $100. AbII
mOSI cars. ,·u even throw in a
slightly off-sized studded
snow tire for free. Call
Joanna at 257-4001 (days) or
257.5449(nighls).

25 Livestock

"A- STUDENT al WMIS:·
wants local corral & paswre. ~
257,6600. anyllme.

FOR SALE 1972 Wln-:
nebago. 24 leel In excellent w

condition.' 25B-55?..if251·;
4902.

30 Yard Sales

RETAIL 'OR OFFICE space
available. One unit
Downstairs. 1400 Suddel1h.
257·5736.

. GAZEBO SHOPPING
CENTER

Relall or OHice space IWBU- •
able· heavy walking traffic

and good parking.
2117 Sudderth.

257-5103··258-4077.

17 Business Rentals

L & D SELF STORAGE
Hwy. 48 Space available.
258-5940 or 267·9463.

15 Storage for Rent.

1250 SQUARE FEET RelaU
space available In The AWe
& Friends Compte". Also
have 725 square (eal of, retail
space. CaD 258-5338. ask for-y.

FOR SALE ThriVing bUst· .
ness. wood craft and gift
shop.· Busy Midtown area.
Very reasonable. Call 257
9873.

OFACE SPACE FOR RENT
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Dr. Call 257-9285.

Space for lease at the-V-
naxl: to McDonald's. 7000
sq. fL. all one revel build
Ing. completely remod-

e1ed. Call Peter RIxOn at
257-8511or~l

anytime..

PRIME COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY ExceDenl year
round income_ Possible
terms. 1000 Sudderth Dr.
267-3109 or 378-5347.

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
olflcelhouSD, well••eptlc•
large 10'. zoned com
mercial, In county, sell(
lll88e.257-5381 •

JEEP 1995 WRANGLER SE.
Green, till, PS, PB, NC.
Post, hardtop. rec.-sealS, 6
eye, 16K. $16.600.378·4912.

1976 CLASSIC 2002 BMW.
Ona owner. Excellent condl
f~n.$4600.37Sh4159.

18 Bus. Opp.

19 Autos for sale

30 Yard Sales

UNFURNISHED SMALL
CABIN utilities paid. on
Bohlfo river jOining !he
wlldnamess. Prefer sOJnaone
wanting to board a horse.
Call 336-8188.

MOBLJE HOME SPACES
cJose 10 mid-town. 257
441.

CAPITAN-TUMADAE
TRAILER PARK Nice large
end lot. Contact Jim Brown
257-5381

1'WO BEDROOM for single
I:Jr possibly couple, partial
furnished, $100' deposit,
$2OOJMo. plus bJlJ&. 'water
paid, Available ADrI 181 257
6010 days. 336-8491 ·eve
nlngs.

FOR RENT One bedroom.
rurnlshed cabin. washerl
dryer, fireplace. 257-49021
258-5525.

11 Cabins for Rent

12 Mobile SpaceslAt

CABINS FOR IIONTHLV
RENTAL
V.rlous sl_ 1 room 2
roam 2 bedroom.

TWO BEDROOM one balh,
furnished. No Inskfe pels.
$2501Mo. References and de
posit required. Propane and
eleclric. Back 40 Mobile
Patte. 378-8068 or 378-4545.

UNFURNISHED 2 &' 3
Bedroom mobile. located In
Rukfbso Downs. No pets.
eall 505-83'8-~36.

2'BDRM/1BA., UN
FURNISHED Willow Tree
Sp,22. behind HollYW!JOd
Bar. Come 88e it. $3001MQ.
or $200 If willing 10 pay 3

. monlhs advance. 257-4640
leave message.

CAPITAN 14x60 2b1r for
nnt, eleBn, big .Itenen wi
Island, garden tub, court
yardf storage shed. 257".,

UNFURNISHED 2BDRMI
1BA. In greal 'Iocallon. All
appliances & gas heal. No

. pets_ $450/MO. +ulillities.
311;1-8401 days. 257-9085
evenings.

9 Mobiles for Rent

30 Yard Sales

EFFICIENCY APTS. $250f
Mo. uUIIU~ pakt. 251-9059.

NEAR CREE MEADOWS
2-bedroom, 1-balh. apt.• un·
turnlshed. lireplace, gas
heat, water paid. $460. 258·
3210.

IDlIpJrlIUon Heigh..
A.....rtme....

Nuw lakin,g llpphcatlon>; for
,>riC and IWCI bcdrClOIQ aparl
""CM);. t: ..ch unil l~ 'lurni~hcd

w"," ...",•.m'_. """"
lind windnw Iinftder. ll1"undry
and p1aysround on prem,IIC);.

ApphclI.1UJR>; available ou1llide
II"....Ifi_do".., Office hoo"" lue
p',>;lcd,
. RCII... I nile I>; ba-"ed on your
",':t'me. Our renlal polu:ie:~

ml/K"r.. 1".:111 ":tir Hou>;jng !awG
"lid Ihcn: J); flu dll<Cnminallon
..n [fie: bw;,>; uf' ,ao:-c; 1;01<>,. re:li
IlI ..n: ..ell. age:. marUllIlIr fanul)'
~t"ll.>;. lOr nalmnlll ongin
(lcCLJpl1l1l:)' rule>;. lor lhe benefit
.. r "It Ie:nanb. arc >;Incti y
ellft>rcI'd I.. C'I'IIII' .II cpm("rl
..bJc and clIJuy .. hle l,vlng
.. [mui<phc:re.

J>qlOlll ~~~"...'::I!..'.:.~ ..,mg.

CHARMING THREE
BeDROOM TWO BATH
HOME f1replaCii. washerl
dryer. large ~ckl. IumlShed
w8sklylmonftdy 25t1-3670.

LINCOLN
2BORM/2BA.. 2 ,sitting
rooms. WlDhoQkups. No
pels. S6501Mo. plus ulillties.
653·4609.

THREE BEDROOMITHREE
BATH unfurnished house.
$85D1Mo. 258-4977.

HOUSE FOR RENT smaller
two bedroom, off Carrizo
Canvon Rd.. $350 monthlY:
$100 deposll, 257·2719.

STUDIO APT. wJth fireplace.
Horse stall and pipe pen.
Horse. cal and small dog
okay. All blfle paId, cable In
cluded. $450fMo.. $200
sec.utlty/cleanlng deposit.
378-4997.

8 Apta. for Rent

3 Land for Sale

HAVE 2·w3Bdrm./2B8.
houses wlQarages. Catl Ker·
tie at RUidoso Properties.
I.,c. 257-4075.

NICE LOG DUPLEX
2BDRM/1 1/2BA.• un·
fumlshed. large lot. fanced.
$50D!Mo. , sl, last +deposlt.
No pels. 257·3573.

7 Houses for Rent

THREE BEDROOM, Two
bath, No pets' $7501M0.
Sierra Blanca Really 257
2570.

IN A QUIET PART of town,
RENjIlly CUTE and CLEAN
2BDRMl1.1f2BA, house, part
ly furnished. OJ unJumJshad.
hes slove. refrigerator'.
carpet. dlaped.disflwasher.
washer/dryer, carport.
SOUNDS GOOD Freshly
painted outside and Inside,
$595/Mo. plus security de
pO$iI. 107 Juniper. 644·7434
(cellUlar). 1·505·522-3969.

ENJOY THE RIVER 'rom tho
deck of large ~.badroom. 2
beth, unfurnished house WID
hook-up, dlshwashBr, clean.
$600fMo.258·3210.

TWO BEDROOM twa bath.
wi small bam. two story In
Alpine Vltlage. $800IMo.' 258·
3674.

UPPER CANYON Two
bedroom. two bath. un·
furnJshed. R;ghl on the river.
No pels. S6ODJMo. Bills paid.
can 257·2985.

UNFURNJSHED .THREE~
BDRM. one bath. fireplace.
1efWBd yard. parking. $5001
Mo.+ utilities & deposil. Culm
street near Norwest Bank.
Pets negOllabie. 378-4701 or
257·8550.

3 Land for Sale

OPPORTUNITY

MUSTSEEI
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2
bath Dnublcwide. Huge
liv.ing r(Jom. s'pudous
bedruoms. Fully
loaded! 'ncludes deliv
ery, set·up and evapora~

live cooler. Only 268.90
per munth. 1.799.00
duwn payment. 8.75%
I stycar APR al'360
munlhs. ClIlJ fur free
bon:hures.•.

1-8'1lJ-374~6360or in

Ihe Albuquerque area
call 505·299·6360.
/>I.RIHXJ69J

""'NEED A HOMS·"
We heve hlJlped over 5000
families buy mobile homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS. on any size new.
used. or rspo. DLRllOOS9t,
Before you buy. CQII Bob. ,.
80-853-1717.

BOO HOD HOOr MUST
SELLI 1989 laX80
Oilkcraek 3BDRMI2BA, ceil
Ing fans 'In RIl;lSt__r' bedroom
and living room, old rash
Joned woodstove. BIG
spacious kllchen· wlhuge
pantry. very beaullfull Sacrlffe
lng due to growing lemity.
Localed in RO$well '505-622
7033.

••..NOCASH···
···NEEDEO---

Wo Irado tOr anything. We
have the largest selection of
SIngle and doubleWides In
N.BW MexiCO. Free d9llval'y.
DLR#00591. Call Bob, t
800-853-1717.

3 Land for Sale
FOR SALE OR LEASE
107 Rowan Road. Cree

Meadows Country ClUb.
Three bedroom. 3 bath.
den. art'st studiO. spa

room. $199.500 or $1.500
ar monlh.

6 Mobiles for Sale

1,IMo...llt....ndy· 11.... din..· bl..l
...." •. lw.. I'llhl~""'·,,.1~ ...'!lI

11...~'... I~l~ .. IKotf'..1 ~l'hl·b..dn..."
n, ••, I'~U· N,:w nK~. ,u.... NkyhW1b.
.""',011,,,,,,,·..,.,,,1...,,,,... 1'.__..,

'.'" I,. "m•• ,II.1!L· "..,1.'._1 A"" I",
' ••".1\', W·/MA.lo.( ij·l.IlJllJ( ~'.

1{IAI.lt lit.. Z·\I4.'\10.1

INTRODUCING NEW
M,EXI(."()'S FIRST AND
I,AR(;EST E.xC[.US[VE
FI~EETWOOnHOME

CENTER!
Providing you with lhe
largess selection ofsin·
glewidcs and doublewides.
Choose from one or O\lr
many 1996 display homes
OJ" cuslom order your home.
UNBELIEVABLE
GRAND OPENING SALEl
SAVE TUOUSANDSll.ow
duwn paymenl5 and low
!Rontbly payments. Call for
free brochure,;..
t~HOO-J74-6J60 or in lhe
A1hu'lucrquc nrca call
505-2"·6JOO.. DLRI#OO693

HORSE LOVER'S PROP
ERTY Home and 5 acres.Ful·
Iy furnished, Exclusive
Rancho Ruidoso Eslates.
Creek Frontage. $156.900
336-4779.

All American
J\foving

/.ol':lI,-'\: \-lioddH'irlc
~Jo"jIJ'"

"378-8~tI8'"

·"ABSOLUTELY·~~

···AFFORDABLE·"
1994 14X56 2 bedroom. pay
menls onlV $159.71 per
month. Credil problems? We
can help. $14.900. dn·$1595.
125 %. 240 mo. call 1·800
853-1717. ask lor Bob. DLR
#00591

Real
Estate

('hisses in
Alamu~()rdo

f -i
I~:· :::.._.... ,..
~

ALTO cc FULL
MEMBERSHIP 101. very
lJulh:Jabla, .great VI6W of S,B ..
Wllh flU obSlructlon, beSI oller
over $25.000 In nexl 30
(Jays Owner finance ???
Broke(s protected 1-210
H96.4475

I I""" ( .... \." .. 1I1...._.... w.y ......1
lot" I.J" 0". "".",. "fl" ,.. 01", • I""ff'
... ,: h·", t~·.h"..,,, I"",' h.. rll , ..h""
"10,, I,,, I'''' ., ~I' ""., II... ,...· If"",

11 ... 1'""1.··.. ·1:,,.·, '"""1,.,,,· ....·
... ,,1 "",••",.•,,, ...,,,1,.·, A,i I",

· ..•n.h 1<1 "A\'iIlfl'It~ .... ,
10"1.-\1 I( ,".. :".M '.MIl r,,,1

"·,h,,,~I".\-I""·IUI

2BDRM 2 1/2 BATH Condo
Large deck . easy access,
garage. vIew 01 Sierra
Blanca. Racquet CI. ,90:J..
429-6233.

LAND FOR SALE BY
OWNER CAPITAN AREA
$1.QUO PEA ACRE AND UP
PLEASE: CAlL 257· 7992

LINCOLN. NM 2·ADOBE
HOUSES on 2 5 acres. Fan
lasllC VlOW $130,000. 505·
653·4546

HOUSE FOR SALE OR
LEASt:; by owtlFJr Call 378·
R496 lor nppt. or see at 330
East sprmg Rd RuidOSo
[JOWIlS 3BDRM/3BA two pn
Vi.to Inlllor SPllCElS

1 Real Estate

TWO-STORV TWO LARGE
BEDROOMS view lram soc
ond !,.Iury...tackable washerl
c1ryfll. l;urlrJ dock around
frellli ilnd Side ~mall barn.
$!J~J.OOO cfI1l258-3674

SPACIOUS THREE STORY
Horn~. spaclaculal v,ew of
SIlHra Blanca's . T'H&e
IJmJfl>ulrl. !lUQU baill. lhree
II rflpIIH;Il!>. JrHloor/ouldoor
"I'.UUI $ Hl!I.OOO 256·3674

HOUSE FOR SALE Of rent
Ask for Pete 505-376-4705.

,
··

Plca~e call anytime
at 505-257-6511 to ,iew.

I. Herlz Sarouk rug 12'3Q
'" 9'3

Super Oue quality
I. Pukas_i Kaman 12'3Q

'" 9'8-
I. Sluo Bidjar 12x9 ouper he

These "'II" ""ually -.all $8,000-$10,000
will sell lOr $2,500 each

Estate Sale

2. Matdd. pair Ill<: size
Bntuzc COlts $6,500 lOr hoth

Ahsolufe ......... SlIhadore Dal11cou
Huge Frederlc:k IWulugma

Bmnze -rhe Plainsman- stand .... taU
Seoeral old valuahle mirrors - dlI1'ereAt sizes

Huge RosseU stage coach aDd six horses
Ihouze MarsIoall MhdaellM_Qaality

Set ofsix .......- ap....::::::.z:11I7'000 will
coush1er Dade up _ plus cash.
J-Camhridge ......d paludug

PI.... maay_l_ _ ,..........."" aolllellfloD.

Antiques· Fine Persian Rug • Bronzes

·__...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; ;;;;;;;;;;; --a ~

I PARCEL ONE I
150+ Acres • All or part

4700'+ frontage Airport Road
1200'+ frontage two sides

Old Ft. Stanton Road
Magnificent Views • Trees • Pasture

Unlimited Potential
$675,000. Terms Available

I PARCEL TWO I .
1,325+ Acres • Allor part

10,000'± frontage Qonito River
Includes entire

"Ft. Stanton Falls" area
Excellent access to

roads • power • telephone
Only property ofits kind

in Lincoln County • $1,500 per acre

BROKERS PROTECTEDl

COil tact Ed LilJlJlj • 2.57-90.50.1 'I C.j]\,
I ' I [ 'j " I ,. I ( ... r' f " /I, .., r l I! iii, i , -! • i" I (, \ l, l ,.' I' I i I I) ,I. • j';; II r I r , ... , I. '\ \ I ';" ; I -,

DON'T WORRY. ••

AH"rd.hl.. V.c.II".. G...·Aw.y
~!'I.I~JUll 1,·,rllle IW" h,.'d'''"m
""'lo,I.' I.~ ••Il~' .,1 Jill l>n".pmli:
flu'Of"·' I'"~''' b Ih.·" ,·..11 n,,·

r. 'r .m ••pf''''''lrn 1 I" ...... ". 1....1
In.. ""...... ",I"nn,'I,,'" A~k f"r

..... ".1". lU'I MAX (If I{UIUI IS( "
1{l:AJ H JR.... 25M-5K.1.1

~:~ Be happyll

(f~t.:.~ Many 'm&homes

~
~' . FOR RENT

: ,. :; NlghUy, WeeJdy
L . Monthly

Ca" Cindy at
Gary Lynch Re8Ity...257-401'

Lic #273625

Just a six minute drive (2.3 miles) from main
Post Office in the beautiful Upper Canyon.

A MOUNTAIN RETREAT
WITH PRICELESS

FRINGE BENEFITS

i\ ~'200 SqllAHE FOOT J10]\IE \\'1111
·1 WO FULL B.\TWo .\:-':1) FOl"!l

BEDI{()Oi\JS, ()f\,' A :W.O(){)
8(/U.\IU, FOOT Lin

Better look at this one!!

( '.Il '·"1/1 Ill<" Ill;ll",II
1"\""'II~' 11·I,SllA)".
.... ,,\y _'I. 1'1'1(, (,IHII'1\1

'\ J 1111 AI.AMO( inK
III l III II 11l:\)" IS:";

IHII 'i(1I'1l1 wr,rr"
.. \ ~I IS
'illLlIllll"·lI\I\<·

.... II'·" ...·I"llI' l'I,,~nUII

• 1,.1' SIK·n·" Kille..
• ()U;lhl) IIl'o1nll'lIl1ll
ilrld !\Itllcr",t~

, (l,,·r -111.01"1 ".U~hcd

'111,h-IIl~

1,( 'I Ill' ,n· In I, 'rllwlI, ,n
m,,'''ot '(·I!I~lrnti(1n (·all:

111011777·1171
'AXA' ANnJN"" IN RFAl.

1:.H/!, 1'1: .-\/1( IUT US"
N,·\\' MC'll'U

Wt.'alli'IIlIC In..lrtule

'$162.000.00 Tastefully Furnished
Surrounded by beautiful pines. luscious shade

and a street free atmosphere of peace and quiet.

Drive to Noisy Water Lodge, cross river. and fol~

low yellow arrows to 111 Mountain View Dr.
eaU for an appointment at

257-9424.

......--_--_..._--_.__•.,-_-.-........---....... -. .....--------- -- ---_.---- ~_-...*'-..~-----.- ~--_ ..~--.- - -"~_.- _.- ._..~- _.



~=-~o,.'RI~q~~=1:'".... '. """"'i1 .. ." "fl:;JiQ=';:..'''' 0/. • at' . '.

Inc~' M"'~.!!!I ..., • .,..''lb. Inn 'Of
ROIwtIIILP .... "'o~nt.m GOd. .fn_

lItlo 10 ._I!>IJg......... ",,1\olo!!"'1II M.ooo'_ •• __
... moi1'i dB.1It MNJ.~ttI__ "_... _ ....... 01<1""" __

WIth th:ed8ve~ dI... wee" dealer tralnl!v' ONJ@rt-
- _ (01 OII'llQool. 'nco PIoaoo _hi at "'"
~ I _..... I!.~..,.. OIl'.. -..••d...
elluciltlDn and rtenae '-:'::;:!"c.;-::::::c"'~4p!::m.:::"""':''--...... _.- ... ~
euln8 Ill: 50&-473-47111. i.EDlATE -OPENING forhoovv .quI....... op_
WANTED' .TELEPHONE t..:..-.

at
......nu-·...P,!L"'!"_ ......

OPERATORS APplV In uldOsO -..n Race
~81'8011 at PIzza Hut on Sud· . 371J.,4431
deeth Bfter 11 A. .

FUJ,l,.TtME . Front eou..." 38 Work WIIIIItlde..... cook. Apply In
. " M,........,. No '_E REPAIRS, ...........

;:;::::;";:"'::;;P:;I0;_::::..__-,='~ ..modOlo, ::&"""". dll/ .
C4SA 'BLANCA Is aCcePllftQ ~~ M"f.'~
EIeaIIon$ tqr .-, poalUDlU,. a7.6Ss7
I( ply In p.r80n, 601 ; •

m Dr. 40 SllI'Vlces
THE..... OF THE MOUN-
T_ GODS In Mespalero PAIN11NMOUE REPAIRS

C:'-::inBl.caxrApa~B8SJ::~ ~'::u~: :19~fIn~
a;:~l'll!!:'.' .. _.9$4...4B. .
"Y'8 In RuldDeo noW hl~ YAADl£XTERIOR HOME
Ina crew and BhIft m&nag8Ri1_ 8lElWlCElIt ' ~
AIr shifts. ~y In p&f'80n. FlowsrB, pruning. mowlnl
....Sl!!!!!!!!!!. . .oId... B....... _B. wi

~TAKiNG APPLle.... ~::"'~~nd~=
Tl(JNS lor WAITRESSES at ESnMATES.267-1i808.
PIZZa Hut on Sudd8I8L 10· ,l-ANDSCAPING Gravel
11 AM. Stanlng Wfig8 $4.2& driveways, lawn m-.ln
PH. tenanoe. tUluling road
MCGARY STUJJJD8 Is nDW material. Free eSUmates.
acoePtIng am:iI!IcalkN'ls for art- BBmIlrd Trucking. 378-41-'
I8tB In tlie pillnl: department
A~y In p.rson. eOO? LACKEY"S LANDSCAPING
S~ieIhdrive. E.O.E. AND DEStGN Realdenu81
ASSISTANT MANAGER tar andCom~~~.'2730.
30 unit mater In Anthony. nco
(20 m1nute8 for EI Paso) 01'~ ENEROenc TEAM
Rce '" light malntenanca. WJU do lawn rne.lntenanca.
SmaH s~ .. furnished trash hauling. moving, con
apartment Md utI1lUee. Re- structlon Bits cleanup or
tlre_. wetcome. Call 915· whatever you WoUia i'ather
8118-3472. EOE. not ·dol Penny or Dave ::i3$
NOW ACO'EPTING 4972.
APPUCATIONS tar CDOIal, RENOVATION$ PLUS All r&o
carhops and related poalllons novations inClUding rooIlng.
at SOnIc Drive-In. ~11ca- Ille, (KIdlliona, deckS, painting
UOns In person onIy_ from. and Intel10r deBign. WorIC
11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth. 9 U III ra n lee d. N M
EOS. UC.II056225.434-22BS.,

UNE COOK, DISHWASHER' CHIMNEY SPRING CLEAN.
. poeJIIons avidtabte. ApPly ·In INGI Don' brealh your SOOI

person at The Uncoln COun- aI summer long. $45 378-
tr Grill. 2717 Suddel1h Dr. 4750.

':·~.;".;~~';:i';.::" ':'~./":\( '~:',~'_ .. ;, ".-:';':' -'. ;':~ .t>:: ..
i

. -.'

FORMS DESIGN
GRAPIIIC ARTS

PRINTING •
"ALWAYS LOOKING lI'ORWARD".

10 ere.1e a Cond1Uon ofSuccess and Prosperity at All 'nmesl
p.o. _ 4382 • Rllidooo. NM 88345-4382 • 1&05) 480-11668
P.O. _ 91825 • AIOO............ NM 87199-1825 • (&0512119-11668

1I0OBOWDrcaa_ affonI to Joua-tena ?
WouId]lou IIIre the freedom to _ the q,pe of......

__1 '.

-your_."""'"deJoeudIoaon reIaUwea or
duutt:J.',. _ainta'n )'01U' freedOllL . •

Wec:aahdp
c.D~td2S&4892_

AIILAC.....
Alao l'Iedlcal'e. CIIIlI:eW, dnad ....~ acddentl
........,./~ICU__on plano, aod more.

'.' :r', :.~'( w - ./

~ay. API\I$o 18111tOl111~«~

...~~......~
OppodunUy for part~

time,sales position, seil
ing «;ollc!:clibles. jewelry
and gifts. Experience in
seIIins coI~tiblos or art
helpful. bilinsUai a plus.
CaD 257·3471 (If co.
by and visit us at 2526
Sudderth in Midtown

RuUloso .

1.I'N'oloc:N4'<t&
"'''1' IIII••IIUW

.........CIiie
ee.at.·o· /..' ._-eon.

~: .,

~-- _ ..---....... 0"""'- ............._
....--. -..&4pplyla
...._ ..aw••• 2-4 ....~ ............... .....
................ ~lt(..
................... ·16................18... -..::
...... Steok&ScufoodReNt.Qllmnt

SERVICE DIRECTORY

1096 Mechem, Suite G5 • 258-3725
Thesday & Thursday 9-1 and 3-6 • Saturday 9-12

CHIROPRACTOR
Announces

OH. n.JCIL\.HD /\. F\.IUUS

CDfABB'ftIB ALLJnr
ODe Year Anulveroary

Customer Appredatlon Mouth
Camel & WiDBlOn $12.91 per Carton plqs tax

$1.52 per pack
DoraI $10.19 per Carton plus tax

$ 1.14 per pack

COmB byfor other in-afOre specillls.
3tlil W. Hwy. 70 • RuIdoso DowDo· 378-4417

UNuswu. EA8TI:R
TItBAm

Check ItOut!
TbeC....elHouae

714 M'echeD1

COUJR TV for _ .. acr wi
r8IDDte _C(lntJol. ItXC8l1ena
_ $lIS. 267-2"7.a.....
3187. -

38M...lluneous

aT.~ aUI!-!'.!!i!!'. _
~~71ii9 1 open

HILLYARD' Janitoriala_ Now .......,. at
Ruldoso Tool Rental. 1109
Mechem. 258"14.

I

Feed Lot
Auction

:- ~:;:~,

Sat.uftlay. Atirlf6
12:00 Noon

UIIe__COOler
8fb:8O BI-fDId doca--Ice ...... _......0£_
--...

Nlco Iflde.A-Bod

Cabinets * Refinlsblnl * RePaints

S.COft~·S Paintins

JesseaLlz~
HerbaIWe Svpermor

Call :157-39:11
f'orprodua

or business opportaani.,.-

~HEq,\UFE.

r505J 257·3998

Quality Custom Painting at Discount PrIces!
N.M. License fJ 055900

Deck Powerwasblnl* WuJlpa_ * New ConSlnJetlon

....,...AII""B.U...._ ........-,

New '" UJCd mattreliises.
We buy. sdl and trads.

_Suddenll.1$7_7!Y1S

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown 'Thenails • Heel Pain. Hammer'Thes
• Fungus. Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown's office

Coleman Jordan
Urethane Foam
&COJOFOAM

License 11053850

5051644-3926
Erie Jordan
Owner & Operator
P.O. Box 1682
Deming, NM 88081

elL
/1.... "" ........

Custom
Draperies
Upholstery
8eld-Coverings
Area Rugs
Installation

Reald_lala
Commercial

Window Shoppe

8t1utters
Vertical Blinds
Mlnl·BUndB
Woven Woods
Pleated Shades
Wallpaper can6D~~~8n1

FREE 1..000.S70-4717

ESTIMATES lCay SpIna
Deooracor ConsUltant

ServIng .all Of Chaves & Lincoln County

HEALTH INSURANCE
~ AT AFFoRDABLE GROUP RATES! ~

AVAILABLE BEmmrs
• I~MPLOYBDI • 24 HR. CovBRAoI: ON TJIB JOB

01I0uPB ~ • NON-OANCRLABLEIII •
• MBmcAL '\ ALL JAN C E • PusClUPrlON CARD
• IJBNTAL _ _~1t..n,(·_. • YOUR CROIOS DooroltlHosPiTAL
• EYRwBAa ._-_._-_.. CusToM DESIGN YOUR PLAN TO

• SI'A8LB Low COST GROUP RATBB FIT YOUR NEBDS & Btm081'

Can Cheryl at 5011-868-4748.

<,.:~';.; -,' .','
:'-".'

it<IllV <flllPllllN
UNDER NEW OWNERS - MARY LOU .. MIKE LONG

LrrrLE CREEK R.v: PARK
A 4 Btar R.V. &sort

~ on tile Alrpwt Hwy. two miles EastofHwy. 48
33 I¥_. full hookup, level oi_ with their opeotocqIar
_ oochhove .............. patio, lnick BBQ grill_ picalo t8h1a.

a.v. Storage...$30.00_moath
IIrlq thlodin when~Il>r.U1'lfo_

_thru April~
(1105) 88fI.4044

(505) 258-3566
Fax: (5051258--9063
1096 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

•
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Who is

Republican

for

Looking forward·
I

to Monday?
Make your weekend

really count!
Spend the night,

have'\breakfast
on us &__

Congress'

Greg
Sowards?

• Pleated...."" oft
•~ 011s-ta Fe 1 iadI"'_eaDorizodd Bb..

NewArrmds· taK8te _ad.
.Deco...to...S ·S.dio
7..Mecltem • Z57-Z3S8 • Jim....

•..... Tas
~lIlor
lID....

~Radissofi~
SUITE INN £L PASO AIRPORT

eWORLDWIDERESERVAnONS pPO=33H333.
1770 Airway Blvd•• EI Peso, Texas· 79925

915·772..3333
Rate app/lcabIs FridaY; SBtutdayand SundayDnly; nOl

BPP'lcabIs to'prsvlously negotiated contract rates,
1-4 persons psr room & subjBct to availtlbllity.

• VriAls ..Sale 5'" off

PlUS FREEi.""''''. '

Greg is an Educator, Inventor, Las Cruces Business owner,
Husband and Father of six children. Greg stands f'um for God,
Family and Country.

Greg thinks we have cancer in Washingto;'_ Fortunately
however, he feels it is curable with aggr~ssiveaction and fresh
new ideas.

Greg is a conservative Republican and suppq~ TERM
LIMITS. He believes 16 years is enough for Joe Skeen. There
are many possible solutions to the problems tbath~ve:beencre..
ated for the next generation but GOOD OLE BOY"OLiTICS
is Botgoina to fix them. Our QbUdtenateS Trillion in debt.- ""!' • ' .' . . -:'" .' ,.:" ..

Author's Note: This stntement hus not been
"vnlunted by th" FDA. Dio·M.ax 3000 Is not
intended to diagnose, (real, cure, or prc"ent
on disease.

Doctor's
discovery may
end obesity

HILTON HEAD. S.c. -- A doctor
has discovered that an ingredient
found in n small fruit grown in Asia,
combined with an ingredientprajsed
by the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture can help cause significant weight
loss.

In a study published in a presti
gious American medical journal. Dr.
Anthony A. Conte, M.D. reported
that the formula. now called Bio-Max
3000. caused patients to lose more
than twice as much weight as a control
group on the same fat reduced' diet.
Neither group was instructed to de
crease the amount of food they ate or
to increase their el(ercise leveJs. An
article published in theAmericallJour
natofClillicai Nutritioll confirms that
you don't have to reduce the amount
offood you eatro lose weight. provid
ed that you limit the fat.

Scientists suggesl that the mecha
nism behind the weight reduction in
cludes decreasing sugar cravings and
interruption of the "Krebs Cycle". an
important step in the body's fat stor
age process. "The best part of this
unique discovery is that it is not a
drug. but a safe dietary food supple
ment" says Dr. Conte. The Asian
fruit. called garcinia, is similar to
citrus fruit found in the United Slates
with one big exception-- it may help
some people fight obesity! While Dr.
Conte's study may be preliminary. the
exclusive North American distribu
tor, Phillips Gulf Corp,. is calling the
Bio-Max 3000 supplement "Nature's
Ideal Diet Aid."

According to a spokesperson for the
l.:ompany, Bio-Max 3000 is noW avail
able on a limited basis through phar
macies and nutrition stores or call
1-800-729-8446.Q 1Q';lf> Phillips GUll COfP

Bio-Ma7( 3000 is ayailable locally at:
LONG'S UNITED DRUG

721 Mechem Ruidoso 257-3882

u.-Ncmc:E
PUIIOCtIIWING

SEASONEPP'NON
.JUNIPER. PINE MIX $135:
cord. Delivered and ,1iItaCked.
I-falf cord. $70. (No c;anylng)
336-4524.. .

- Angus Firewo"d
Hwy 48 - TflP of AnguA lliU
Pinon - Juniper - Ced3r - Oak

420-2323 (Days)
336-9660 or 336-7934

Evenings

46 Lost. Found
LOST NEAR Uncorn Counb- '
Grill. ,BlaCk neutered cat, has
white collar and WhIte tags.
REWARDI Call 257-2416.

BLACK WALLet Lost FrI.22
or Sal.23-posslbly Wal-Mart
area. Generous r~wald. no
questions asked. 258-3343.

49 Per8onal~

AS OF 4-1-96 I AM NOT RE
SPONSIBLE FOR ANY
BILLS aUT MY OWN W.C.
BARNETT. '

SEA5,ONEDPINE. FI,-,
'PINON MI)(EDI $60 h~1f

com. $100ruIJeord; 378
8223.

Look who~ bJrning 12.••
Happy Birthday,

Brandi!
Love you.

Mom

It pavs to advertise In
The Ruidoso News

classifieds.
Call todaV.
257-4001

---

David Fry~r

General Contractor
'257-'2410

Building - Roofing
Lie. #55166

CUSTOM
'HOMES

Ucensed Builder
c.o 258-3277

THE RIGHTTO CHOOSE
Being overweight and short 0'
money is not something most

people choose for themselves.
Ws can show you how to
• change.

Call U8 now: 257-3921.

METAL KOO:FS
REMODELS • ADDITIONS

Daleo Builders
DBCBB. PAINI7No.aIUlPAIBB

257-6357
14I:.,"6121lD

ADVERTISE in fhe
classlfieds by calling 257
4001. The RUidoso New..

'. ", .. ' ,.......•. . i ..

41.Hp..~SIltl"'-'-
We~~.V~ ~QtId.CoqpIIJ
Homes. " ' wlreferencea, want 10 '1Qng

, QraniD& Sec:uril.P,tfilrrn .e.ta~ 8It w,
M~-r~~ ~~'.~~.~n:

L-_---.'.81::;Da:;-.w==A~......==___..,.I' 9!I!:t5C)5)=7-4'l33 OJ' FAX:
~ 1!2!l2574559. '.'

~44Firewood for &ale
~, -_'. _... ',_.. ,- .' -',_,' .'. J - .-

FIREWOOD FOR SALE c~,
3!J4..2541.

...

J.F.
CONSTRUCTION,

INC.
1./1' 1,--1 j'"l.),,J. Jhnr!r'iJ 4I)IJ IJj>,JJ/l-I}

( (HlIlfl('r( lid x., I{P~1d(,flt1 ..LI
COII~lr1J('(ioll

.:\P ...... Con"'lructiol1. J\dcJitl01l~.

HC"I/lOdellllg DC'·"k Kepai",
Hoofr1J~ .\l,l,ol/r)', She('(ro"k

HC"Pill[, 1'1'''(;111''<" Work
:0;0 .Jol> Too S"lldl
:'>0 .JIII, Too I.arg ..

quoJiClJ Work .. ,\/1 lI'or/(
Guarafl/("('(J

257-7818

HOUSE CLEANING BY
BRENDA

Dependable and Reliable 
Residential Work. Call for

free estimates at
336-4779.

PRESSED FOR nME? Let
me de) wur pressing and
'8lIndry•.WI" pick up and dfJ
liver. 258-3556.

YARD MAINTENANCE Prun
Ing, Raking. Tree' planting,
Gutters ,creaned. HalJlJmL
Reasonable rates. FRI;E
Estimates. 257-7934.

HOUSECLEANING by
Jayne call for free estimates
257-3091.

Ri:AD THE CLASSIFIEDS
You may find somethIng you
need or want In The Ruldoso
News,

Proceeds will go to benefit Rosemary Good

Admission $5.00 ($8.00 per couple)

at

;IfaJC'le La f!e,a@

April 4, 1996 from 8:00 to 12:00

THE TEXAS HOUSE
Presents

THE LINCOLN COUNTY nECUL1tTOIS

For a RID HOT N',OHi of

STIlE ClbD &bUEB

Definition of Service: Help, Use, Benefit.
We believe in it.

RUIDOSO STATE BANK • NORTH BRANCR
MemberFOIC

ROOFING and expert repair.
Senior discounts. ,30 years
experience. Free estimates.
L~ensed. H56473. John
Ly!,n.257-3243.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
NEEDS WORK Single Dad
with children to support.
Guaranteed quality work.
Bsst prices In town. 20 yrs.
experience, licensed. re
ferences. Please call 336
91161257-2273.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT avail
able fpr excavation work.
Dozer, motor-grater•. winch
truck. emaJfbackhoe. DemoJl
tlon cleanup. (505)-858
8047.

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL
Unit priGea, delivered lumber,
8heetroc~. cinder block.
railroad ties, pipe & culvert,
log home packages.
Wood~ Sales Co. 439
0215fflnOb"e42~1318.

JOHN'S' MAINTENANCE,
Service, Remodeling. deck
Ing. all types of repairs. Re
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Year round. 258-3703.

FENCING· AND DECKS pro
fessionally Installed or re
paired. Cedar. ehalnlink, split
rail. redwood. block. Locally
owned. For proposal and
Cost estimate call Keystone
Construction 354-6007 some
financing available.

"SUPER CLEAN" Cleaning
service - honest - reliable.
Home or Business 
References - Day or Night.

·378-5656.

INCOME TAX
Reasonable rates. fast seT
vice. Individual. partnership.
corporation. 336-4125.

~~~E!j~r
Mala: Basta' Uafoq£ttablc

at
The IaaCrcdiblcll1

Chef Omar p~parcshis tradidonal

Osso Succo
Served ovea pasta

Roast Leg of Lamb
Garlic roasted potatoes & vegetable bouquet

$15.95 per penon

Also servin. ·&om out peat meau of Pdane Rih, Steaks, Seafood,
Chlckea, Lamb, Ribs & Pasraa

O,ea at of p.m..
Raervadoas Pleae • c.I1336...4312

Tlte~lc.......as.tooa
HW'fc 4_,N.~~!Q~,:; '" "h""F-~C •
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.' TV OPICS SectIon BlWednelda,. April 3, 1996

No hay cosio para consultar
Cobramos solo si ganamos

LeHan...

1·800·299·6809
Su llamada es Gratis

Dt/tnsDrts Adm;"istrativo
Especialistas 'en Desabilidades de Seguio SocIal

Serviendoa
Nuevo Mexico

• ' ! , .

If you've been
denied Social
Security/SSI

Disability Benefits .
contact:

John]. Ingram
Administrative Adv0C3le

No consultation dtarge.
NoItt. ",,'ess you, tloim is 5ucustul.

EVENING

1·800·299·6809
You;callis roll..Pree '.

Adfltt"lsthitltJI AdfJDClJtes
Social"SeCtlri~ Disabilib' Specialists

Have You Been...

AFTERNOON

~.

',,'
RUIDOSO, NM 88345'

FAJC(SOS)257-3853
1-800-658-6282

. '

257·9444

MORNING

AFARI 1RAVEL CENTER

'Friday & Saturday only
53.00 beforn ') pm

Pinetree Square*2812 Sud~erth* 257~7822

.Yogurt • Ice Cream

:" 617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L
,: (505) 257-9026

:;~,fi~" ,.~;;~~;,;:j!Frf~~i:;;i;~~~i1;~*~~rW
., ',I

'Now OPEN
.'

"TC8Y:' 1reste '

, .
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Carlos Is a male Australian shepherd
with one blue and one brown eye. He
was found as a stray In Capitan about
four weeks ago. He has lush long black
andwhite hair and is about one year old.
He's very affectionate and needs love.

Sponsored by:

I,,

•

ThttS$ petS are currently up for adoption at Uncoln County Humane SocietY
Oall257-9841

Roxy is asweet-natured ~.5 month old
red heeler mix who was releaed by her
owners, because they could.no longer
'keep her. She's smart, attentive and
would be a wonderful family dog. She
deseives a loyal Owner.

by DIANNE STAWNGS ''Dogs have perfonnedwith:87fJ ac-
Ruidoso NIWIS stall Writer euraey in detediDg estrus in cattle,

Ever wonder wilyyour eat or dog avery WJeful toolto~"
isBIIliliDg'/' Even more than sight,~ 1188

. It coUld be they are dfteetjug a rear-end lIDifIiDg approach to JIOll"
pheromones, the one category of itively identify lIIIother dog, Riggins
eom~ known toeaUlll reac- said. The rilual is impor!:aDt to
QOOS aiuI behavioral chlllllfll8 in dogs because the ual sacks pro- ,
animals. dum eompllll combinations IIf
. "As if hundreds of millions of chemical seereti~os that identify

regular odor reeeptAll's aren't eli!lh ~og 1!8 Ulll!lue\ l!l! liD£.er
~b, dogs also have a seeond pnnts Identify people, ggma llIIid.
s_system a pair of pouches Dogs check the waste of thoU'
nelll' the front ';J the snout andjust peers to determine the 8&1, health
above' the roof of the mouth called lIIId· reproductive stotus of other
vomoroJllllllll organ or VNO: said canines, Riggins saicl. . '
Jim Riggitls, dmctDr of tbe Linooln "After neutering, a male dog'a
County HumllJlll Society anilllll1 IU'ine no lonaer smells male. whiCh
shelter on GavilBn Cunyon Road. we see drastically alter how other
"TheVNO is etammed witb sensory dogs ieact to these Jleutered
nerve cells and detects pheromones, males," he said. "There' is less
which are larger al1d heavier hostilitY, fighting)llld aggress!on."
molecules than ciilor molecules, and The most distressing and
thenlfore are not detected by the destruetive smeD..IJased ~ behav-
normal smefliog~." . ior is related toreproduetion.

•
A eat senses pheromones b7 "Male dogs will stop at nothing

hoJding its mouth 0JIeB witb aeGlDI- tAl find a feDiale in estrus, Ilium
cal sort of eJpre88IOIL The gesture "I have seen broken dowD
is called Flebmen behavior, Riggins broken windows and dogs ssrio
said . iJliured while wigglinil thro

New etudlea from the veterinary .fences and gates.
school at Glasgow University show .
thet dOlfll also elhibit FIeIunen IJe., "Dogs are for the moat part
havior, he said They melt tbeir chemically. operated.. They ean~
tongues aeroes the tip of the snout choose to JgIlOI'Il the etIllIlg chemi
witli lip's.curIed baek and tbe front caIe dumped into tbeir blood
teeth eJigbtly open. ' streams and nervous systems when

"Pheromcm.es are 80~ certain odors are enoountered.
read by dogs that some have been "That's why 8lII1deal steriIiza
trained to detectB~ typQs from tien ia the oall safebet in keeping

.... ..._....;;;.;;;.;;..;;...;;;, ;..;.,;;.; .. other species as wei," he sald. animals apart.

•

I

•

I. S.ATlIRDAY I
1...-.----::::::=:::=-_

MORNII>JG

•

"
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FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
Dr. Aqatole F. Gutowski

(50S) 157·50Z9

MORNING

~' .

COSMETIC ADVANTAGES
Ifyou've been thinking about changing from glasses to

contact lenses, probably the first thing that came to mind
was the cosmetic advantage ofcontacts. They fit so closely
to your eyes no one would know that you are wearing cor- '
rective lenses. However, this is just one of the advantages
that contacts offet..

Another advantage is that contacts permit a wider field of,
vision than eye glasses. There is no lens frame to get in your
line ofsight when you look to the left or the right, up or
down. Because they fit so closely, they also present a less
distorted and more realistic size in the objccts viewed.
Contacts have a tendency to allow for more care than gitlss
es, because they must be kept clean and free of initants. You
eye doctor will instruct you in proper care. Ifyou think
you'd like to wear contacts, ask your eye doctor if he or she
,would recommend lI\em for you.
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• aWorlds

ENW-T

Hid.

Life on the Internet

,
Hidden World'joumeys to 10 wondrous places 10 reveal some of nature's

mOSI obscure lreasures. Bach half-hour program is tilled with beautiful images
of some of the world's least known and rarely seen crealures in Iheir natural
habitats. •

In April, "Nature'5 Cheats"looks at how some animals use stealth, disguise,
and trickery to pilfer. The cuckOQ, for example, steals eggs from tbe nests ofolher
birds and replaces them with itS own.

"Poison Dart Frogs" examines. aspecics of rain forest frog thai release loxins
cousins mllscle contractions and heart failure.

Nc~t, "Amazon's AncieillOddities" looks at edenlates - sloths,tamanduas,
and armadillos - of the rain forest thai are almost as old as Ihe dinosaurs.,

Coming in May and June, Qlher episodes look at the world's largesllizard,
the Komodo dragon; the breeding habits of pensuins; Ihe kookabullll and tbe
wallaby; the legless !kink, wedge-snouted lizards, and doodlebugs; lhe secrets
hidden In Ihe specl8cular landscapeof Arizona's Painted DeseIt; Ihe red oolobus
monkey found only on Zanzibar; and a haven for tbousands of bIrds of prey in
India.

IIdden WlJI'Ids airs Mondays a17:30 p.m. & II :30 p.m. beginning April 8th.

Cfuutrl,1 J 1,11'11/1)11 f,om
.Etulfrll N", Mu~o 1/111'1"111, "ott., N,w Mukil

Public Television

Wednesday, April 3, 19961The RuIdoso NewsnB

The "Age ofthelotemel" has arrived. and alrendy it touches virtually every
aspect Qf life - from medicine and religiol\o to CIIlCrtainmcnl and pUblishing. II
has affected the way people communicate and how they relate to one another.
and has raised sensitive issues of privacy and national security.

In April, PBS presents Life QII the Intemel, a new 13·parl scries aooutthe
WQrJd Wide Web and the milliQns Qt poople whQ use it every day. Bach half·
hmlr epi5llde centers on asinsle topic. approachillB il wilh depth and focus. Scoll
SimQn Qf NatiQnal Public Radio's W.emt Edillon Salurday hosts.
• Life OD the Internet presents a personalized lour of Ihc Net, introdUcing

vicwers tQ some ofthe orisinal navigators of the Wch and to individuals whosc
lives and work have been changed by the Internel: entrepreneurs, doctors,
puhlishers, teachers, musicians. bankers, parents, and children.

In the end, the Interoel is a tool. And Life Qn the Internel shQWS hQW the
Net ;5 being used every minute ofevery day. For instance, a wannabe mQvie
producer strikes it rich; abiBb ,ehool elass tracks an arctic expCllilion; a mother
educates her children; a garage band reaches a global audience; and a church
seeks out believers. One person looks for work, while another builds abusiness.
The single common denominator is Ihe Internel.

The series makes the Net accessible to those who are simply curious aooul it
and also appeals to those experienced with the Weh. In aworld where the Internet
is advancing al high speed, Life on the Internellclls the stories of today and
tomorrow.

Life OD the Intemelairs Sundays aI6:00 p.m. beginning April 7th. The series
repealS Thursdays aI9:00 p.m. beginning April 25th.

EVENING
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Showlime'
Cinemax'
Disney'
TNT
USA
K45BX(IND)
Ruidoso, NM
CSPAN
Comedy Cenlral
NEW The
Leamlng Channel
CSPAN •

CarIQon NjlIwork
Coui'JIry Music TV
UnMiIon
Travlll Channel
Home Shojlplng
Ci~

35 MTlI
36 WOR
37 The:W,.tChannel

::.
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41 FX "
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43 Cnn,FNIliileinallonal
44 ·E·.~menl
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" .. "I ; ~

KOBR (NBC) ',1';~j

Roswell, NM ~j!!:
,....... ~

PreV1!8 Guide .; :
CNN
KOAT(ABC) .
Albuquerque, Nil .~

WTBS (IND);t0~i
Atlanta, GA -'.•••.
American Movle'-':: '. '
Classics ::i';:;~)

I,<BIM (CBS) ..;;:;~
Roswell, NM .,. •

"LOCAL Channel', ' :' '
WGN (IND) . '.. ,

. ',>;j;
Chicago, IL ..: ~\
Discovery , 'Ii!!
The Nashville I, ~t
Network ~

f8J1j"chennel~Ji. ,
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HB<r 'J. !w",
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HBO -2' . ~~,
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Call

Christine,
Crystal or Tony

today
and ask

about the
~ 9)9)(6 Progress Edition

&Community Update
luncheon.

Friday, ~.pril 12
, ,

Ruidoso'Convention ,Center
;.- .' -, ., .. " ',,," -, -., ,-

11 :30 am - 1 pm

$15.00

Ruidoso Convention
Center

co

,', .
" • ,
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''The'Uving Lord's Supper," presented annually by The
First Christian Church, bas become aRuidoso Easter
tradition. The final performance of the fifth annual Living

Lord's Supper will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 4, at the
church, 1211 Hull Road.

LeT Us B1{eak B1{eaa ToqeTbeK

•
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lias pted JlIU ill tJUs fellow.mP; If 8!l, fJIen discover 101II'_and life.th.eealJillg of Gl!d in
YOIII' own .

. .

Second, study to ~. YOIII'
self approved lilIto WI.. (2
'1'imothY 2:15). As ,au pw in

re1ationsbi with UOd, letII: prepare /m. fur ell'eetive
•semee.

..
~. 'l.'

••".$:

'Inreach: BeiDg QIellIbers of a
spiritual' famiI we seek tAl
• p one anofher fur lleJ\Iice
aiuI to grow tAl spiritlla! Tbinl,'coJDmit yourself to the
maturity. The means tAltliltt work ofJe8UIl CbJi8t in this feI.
maturity is through large~p. ltiwshi Get. inVolved as a
meetings and sman group m. Jim-vessel: to do God's hid-
action, ,.,here we are trained in ~ lPlJ,lVbeJe~ He directs,
the Scri~ which is God's lI8ymg,Il8di4 Isiah, "Ham am II
"Handbookof1ife." Send me.•

Upreach: We IJeIieve that
loviJig Gudisman'B·~ call
.jog and 0111' reIatioJlsliiltto Him
is 0111' highest priority. AU mini.

~~o:~~
)I8OIIIe). or outreaeh (to the lost
inrfd}'IDg world). ..

.'

Who weare

WhYW88xlst

The plll'JlOll8 of. Ca\vafy
Chapel Ruidoso is three-fold:

We are a non-denominaticma1
fellowship of beUvers under the
Lordship of Jesus Christ. We
gather for the purjlose of Jmow.
ing and glorifying Jesus Christ.

Easte~ Specials
Brocheta De Venado Con salsa, ~ cascabel

MarinatecfAftterope Broc,..e~ with casCil&1 Chile Salsa,
Roasted Nl!W l'otatoes.J"(fFre'sh Vegetabres

$12.95
Traicb De OCearo
·OCean Harvest"

Pan-Seared Yellow Fin nma with li'opical Fruit Salsa, Shrimp
Cullcan. Slipper Lobster Tail with Fresh Ume. Spanish Rice

and Fresh Vegetables
$13.95

Para ALa Parrilla Con 5eressa YSerraoo
Grilled Duck Breast with Raspberry serrano Chile Glaze,

Spanish Rice and Fresh Vegetables
$11.95

Desserts
Margarita Cheese cake with Macadamia Nut Crust

Red Taco Easter Baskets
.. cream fresh frUit, topped with white chocolate

C~#l .-
Open 7days 8 week • llam·lOpm

~ C1115f6I257_...r••,.,_tltlM
:~ AMESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

, mile north ofInn ofUIII MountBln Gods on CsrrtztJ Canyon Rd•

2/Easter 1998

Ministerial Calvary Chapel grows from Albuquerque.
Alliance . Calvary Chapel of Ruidoso• aI had ita IJegiJmiDga when a IJIOIIPecumemc of Ruidoso residentali~ to

• Cal:: c:r of llIIJUIIuerqueserVices ~ that stu:::~
The Lincoln County MinisteriaI e.t~erque School of Ministry

Alliance will IIfIin spcmsor three ;ltlh; area.
Holy Week SeMl1l!8 on Wednesday, As the enthUBiasm fur a Cal.
Thursday ancfFriday, April 3-5. vary Chapel mioistry in Ruidoso

The servic:es will be held at Com- spread, a home Bible stu; be
munity United Methodist Church
at 220 Junction Road in Ruidoso. gaD in the spring of1993. itlJin
Each service will begin at DOOn and six months, the group had out,.
will last abeut a half hour. Alight grown the homes ofita QIellIbers,

IUDC~ will be served following the Though few in number, the
serme. people of Calvary Chapel in

On Wednesday, April 3, the Rev. Ruidoso have big ideas about
David Jonlan, pastor of the First reaching out to the community,
Baptist Church of Ruidoso Downs, as they themselves continue to
will bring the message. The·Rev. grow in the Lord,
Bill Yates, Pastor of Trinity
Mountain FeUowship.~ speak on
Maundy Thursday, ApriJ 4.

On Good Friday, April 5, there
will be a special lIoly Week
Cantata entitled "The Stations of
the Cross" presented by the com
bined choirs of Community United
Metbodist Cburch and The Epis
copal Church ofthe Holy Mount UD'
der the direction ofDanny Flores.

Aspecial offering will be taken
at all services to support the Minis
try to Transientaselthe
Lincoln County .. . Al·
Iiance. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

• ' "~~.' ,.~~~ ... ,0_.
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ANGUS CHURCH
is '«atd midwlI)J
"elween Capitan
and RJ,idaso on
Highway 48 at tht
elltranct 0/ the Bonita
Park Natllrtnt Camp.

iI'l ~lo

Anaus Church 0
To

RtlctOID
10 MIlo.

. To To
Noll" l:.pilan

To 8onl'o a Mia. ~..
La~a

,

GoodJ:lritfm,Cooununionsemce Friday, A...' 5at7:00 ..o ·0_1' . , c¥u. p.m..

F.asu8mJIay-9:30-10:30 a.m. Fellowshiplime.
Comeanytimeduring this IwrtDget IKXpJainted wi1h lEWftimds.

, 10:30a.m.W<nhipSeivice .
Aseaviceofoolebralioo, spooialmusic aOO messagemmPam'0Illtie.

Following the wmhip seavice11mwillbeac:oVenlddishdinnet

. .

.ANGUS CHURCHOFTllEN .
EASTER CELEBRATIONS .'

.
1108 Gavllan Canyon Road

PostOfflce Drawer 2538
RuIdoso. New MexiCO 88345

Phone No. 336-4213

WonIdp: 9 - 10:80 LID..

'~who hasJaIth tnMe will do
what, have been doing." (John 14.12)

'Wec1ae1daJ: 7 - 9 p.m. ''BODle Ckoup
BIble ltuc1J.1teJlowIhlP•• .......b1...

T1UtmYMOUNTAIN FELLOWSHIP
Is .aCbrfst-centered. BJbIe-based local
body ofChrist. committed to.1eadIng
individuals to Jntlmacy with the one
holy. triune God and to mlnlstel1ng

a.xl's love to all.

,

..

Phone: 257-2356 .

EASTER
EASTER EVE GREAT VIOn. OF EASTER. . . , .

8:00 pm Saturday
HOLY EUCHARIST AT 8:00 AM

FESTIVAL EUCHARIST AT 10:30 AM. .

Nursery .vailableIl8:110pm imd 10:30am • EasterEBB Hoor foltowiIJIlO:30 semte

121 Mescalero Trail
·E.ISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY MOUNT

,

,." .'.,

•... , ,....,...
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Angus Church relocates for more room, easier Ilccess
Angus Church has had an excit-· it was located just out of Capitan. time. Ther services at. Angus who is searching or asking ques- Christ, and that a person eaD live 8

iog year. Last Easter the congrega- .The congregation moved tA» the Church are a blend of old and new tions wanting fA) find out ifChris- Gotl-honoring life with the power of
tion moved iotA» their new facility Angus area in the mid 19708, music, oceasio~y a drama or 8pe. tianity ismlevant to his own life. the Holy ·Spirit. The church is made
locaWd at the entrance to the where~a have been able to at- ciat music, and m8lJllllgeS that dilal We try to plan our 88..l'9iees SO tIIat up ofa gmat varietr ofpeople .from
Bonita Park Conference Center, tract . 'es from throughout the with practical life issues from a even someone with.. no·church back- many church bacbrciunds. who
This new location has given them monty.. Biblical basis. Pastor Charlie often ground will beCD~1e and,can have found Angus Cliureh fA) be a
easier access, much greau,r The pastor, Charles Hail, is a teaches through a book of the Bible understand our m~e, It Pastor place where they are accepted,
visibility and more space for their native of New Mexico and has been ordoes aseries on a/metical issue. Hailsays.. wheret.hey can grow in their walk.
growing congregation. here for more than nine years, f'Our services an messages are Angus Church believes that ,with God at their own pace, and

The Angus Church has been part making him one of the longest-term not just for the 'already eonvinced,' people can have peace with God where there is the support offellow
of Lincoln County since 1916. when ministA!rs·in Lincoln County at this but are on a level for the person through a relationship with Jesus Christians aJong the way. '

I

I
.I

Trinity Mountain Fellows~ip reaches out·to community
I

Trinity Mo~tain Fellowship, 1~ ship." reads the churchts mission other. Jesus mId His disciples that healing, deliverance, comfort ~r en- 'said, nand He (Jesus) gave some as ,_
cated on Gavilan Canyon Road m statement. upon two great laws all the other couragement· these are the gifts of apostles, and some as prophets, and
Ruid!JBo, reaches out in~ the com· ''Worship is to God and for God' )a~B were~depeDdent, the H~ly Spirit ~d His Word some as evang., and some.88 ._
m~mty. ~ugh wor:sJ:UP, fellow- therefore, we invite those who 8~ 'Yo~ shall love the Lord your transnntted by His people, the~andte~rs, for the eqUip"
ship, ID1DIstry and trammg. tend Trinity to ress their love to ·God Wlth all your heart, soul and church. . ,pmg of the samts for the work of

Trinity ~ountain FeUo'."ship the Father as the:flolyS irit leads mind. This is the gl'ea.t and.~ As J ta"""t His disci lea' ilelVice (mjDistffl~ th.e ~uil.'. ding up
members believe that worship - "Raised hands ffllled han " most commandment. The second 18 esus.~,,'. p m of the bod, of Christ; until we all
the expression of love for God - is ..' 0 dB, like unto it. You shall love your John 14:12, He S&ld. "1!W1, tpdy,1 attain to 'the UDityofthe faith, and
tb h'gh t callin beli h bowed heads, un1ifted head; kneel- 'ghbo If' Matth say to you, he who believes 1Jl Me, fth 1m ledge ~th So ("-.1e ,I es g evers ave ing, standing, singing or in the si- n~ r as yourse ew the worb that I do he shall do also' 0 e ow . UI e. n 0 uvu,
~lVed. ... lance ofyour heart; God seeks those 22,37~9. .. , . . and tel works than tbese M to a.mature~, tGthe measure of. , ' .

Our des~ 1B to ,give God our who will worship Him in Spirit and ' TheJr ~on con~ues m nun- h d~use Igo tD the Father" the statQre w~ belongs to the
whole heart In worship, not only on in truth " . istry, which 18 recelVUJg the love e , '. . . • . fWIness orChrist." .
Sunday, but also every other day' from the Father - God's loving ~ is the intendedpurpose'
we live. Our Sunday Celebration Trinity members believe that fel- answer tAl the needs of people; ofthe "five-fold ministry gifts to the Eve~ne is invited to worship at
begins our week of ·walking in wor- lowship is the giving of love to each whether those needs be salvation, choreb." In Ephesians 4:11-13, Paul Trinity Mountain Fenoivship.

I

•

~ Shepherd of the Hills
=~ ~ Lutheran Church

1210!J{uf(1(ptuf • 258-4191 or257-5296
~£. 'Crotin, Pastor

suniag Worsliip 8:30 a.m. or10:.30 a.m.
Suniag SchoofaniMuft 'Bibfe c/iJss9:30 a.ttI. .. J'l mtm6erof tIie MissouriSgnotf

'11iurs/ay, .?iprif4:
PassOfJeT f'Setfe;' !Meal5:.30p.rn.

Mizurufy'11iurs/ay Worsmp 7:.30p.m.
gootf1rU1tnjTene6rat. wtmtp

7p.m.1rU1tnj, Jtpril5
TAster Sdittluft.: 7a.m. antllO:.30 a.m. 'WorsJiip 'llJitli 9fofy·Communion

'EasU.r 'lJreaKfllSt 8 a.m. .. 9:15a.m. .. SpoIISore4ErgJlitJJ4ssocilltionfor Lutlierans

'EasU.r 'EfJ6 :Jlunt9 a.m. .. 9:30a.tII.

suniagScIioo' Muff'lJibft. c/iJss9:30 a.m. - 'IIitfeo: ''Passion in. Jerusaft.m - tIfit, 1£astetStory."

.'
,"
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Assomo 0EssD1s '
,Fresh Baked by ourChef

$5.50,Rli CIIIlDIEN

flESH flOM THE OVEN
Assorted Breads and Buns

,$14.95 FOR ADUIlS '

EASTER EGG HUNT IN OUR GARDEN FROM 11 AM TO 11:30 AM

APPmzEI5 & SAlADS'
Oarden Fresh Tossed Salad Greens, Spinach Salad, Assorted Fresh Fruit & Cheese
1mys. WaldorfSalad, Carrot Apple and Raisin Salad, Marinated Mushroom Salad,
DeviledBggs., ' .

THE MAIN·COURSE
New Mexico Roasted Leg of Lamb witbWild Rice It Pinon Dressing,

. . carved tableside '.,
Baked Country Ham with Honey Orange Glaze .

Roast Beef, slow roasted and carved tableside, with Au Jus
Baked Red Snapper with our Chers Special Cajun Sauce

Gravy, Fresh Mixed Vegetables, Rice Pilaf
Buttered Yellow Squash, Glazed Carrots, Fluffy Mashed Potatoes

'rtn's Pr6Va'
saturday 7-JO AM

Momi\gWorsI\P Savk:e
c SlIldov5 at too AM -

. rtl-Wttk BIt: Sfuctl
OOm's iii: SIudv .

WedlesdaV5 at 1:00 PM

. Womm's I'I\IsIrv
6-6:45 PM Prilver • ,6:45-7:30 PM 8I>Ie study

TIllrsoov5

Located ot 2900 Sudderth

, Easter 1996/5
. I

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=tI. \fB1~~~~JmI··

Tbe bistoric "nNNIE SILVER DOLlAR"
would like you faafly to sptDd
EASlER SUNDAY with us •.•..

BIUNCH SEIVED ROM 11 AM m 4 PM_ c

Kesenatlons Recommended 505/653-4425
(Regular Dinner Menu.Available from Spm to 10 pill' by reservation)

9laPP!I '£oster!
. TINNIE SILVER DOLLAR

Owy.70/380
~o. Box 2ZS, TinnIe, New Mexico 505/653-4415

Pastor Ben SId>oda For your pleasure, now open 7days a week'lJam to II pm

(505) 257-5915 BaDqaets •Weddings- Catered EveDts • Meeuogs • ADDlvelSadei

...-=iiiiiiiiiii-=....iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM~IE'V~~ ~tm

...

•

, .

614 Harris laae
Ruidoso Downs
378-8464

Pastor Allaae

SUNDAY SERVICES

11:45 .. •S.day, April 7

RUIDOSO WORD

CDURen

11:45 .. •Worship Sen'ices

9:31 .. •Adult a Chldrea's S.day Scllool
f

11aarsday Nillat Seniees 7POI

BOLYWEBKSCBEDULE

Highway 70 East, Mil~ Mar.ker 281
San Patricio tGt>J!: .

120 JUNCTION RD.
RUIDOSO,NM

257·2330

Mass ofthe Lord's Supper 7:00 pm
Good Friday Service 7:00 pm
Easter Vigil 7:30 pm
,Easter Mass 10:00 am
Bilingual Easter Mass 11:30 am

tttt·
ST. JUDE CATHOLIC MISSION

.. . .
,". ',<.1°,._ ,}. .:'. ;~::,j~.' ,.. : ';'/."-.. ~~;. "'. '.. - < ~ ; •• .';\, ...

ST. ELEANOR CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy Thursday, April 4th
Good Friday. April 5th
Holy Saturday, April 6th
Easter Sunday, April 7th

, HOLY WEBK scimDULB ,
~·1ft.lt.,l\prilGth' StGtions ofthe Cto~s . 3:00 p~

,'_astir:·S..day,;J\Pril '1thSbster~ . 8:00am

, .

, t
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leg of Lamb
Quail
Ham

Augratln Potatoes
Fresh Vegetables

Fresh Fruit

Homemade Desserts

Assorted Fresh Salads

Easter Buffet

Cree Meadows 9{estaurant

.' -" ..'" . ~. .... ~".'

~.. ·c............ 7:00am"'e

Easter Sunday, April 7th
.'~n by the Rtverstde"

Just east of the Chamber ofCommerce
~ wUl be Refleshments. Campflre orjd .
. Fellowship to Ireep you warml .

other Easter morrdng services at 8:30 and 10:558IQ
Spec:tal Act1v1tlesfor the cbtldren at 9:45 8IQ

"I at

CommUDit)' UBite4 Methodist Chuch
220 Junction Road (behind Dayl1te Donuts)

. other Special Holy Week Services Include
IbIng l.onI~Supper.

Tuesday and1b~y lAPrIl2 J!l4)
7 p.m. • First ChrlstIaD Church at Hun and GavIIan.

CommunIty Boll Week Serufces •
Wed., Thurs. & F'rIcIay (AprIl 3, 4. 5) NoOn (with lunch followJng)
CommUDIty United Methodist Church.

Good I'ridarI cantata •
Friday, AprIl 5th
7 p.m - Eplseopal Church of the Holy Mount combined
choirs oCtile EPfSOOpaI and Community United MethodlstChwclt

Por more IDfonDatioll call 257-4170.

'.

-
Tbe Ra0oeo PaRks It RecReaffon

DepaRtment

Inuftes NOD anb Norm
famflN to attebb
the annDal

6lEa&ter 1996

Methodists celebrate
50 years in Ruidoso

.EasteR Egg
~ Hoot

ApR« tf - n a.rD•.
81 Ceds,CreakPicnicArea .

~" See Smokey Bear, find
5,000 eggs and

• g~t chances to
~W1n

numerous prizes'·

Easter is a selIlIOIl 0( l'll81Jm!Co tion - a Rchurch home away ftmn
tion...coming to Iifel It is during home.·
this season that Community United "We have purchased additional
Methodist Cburch is alfebratiDg land and are raisiDg fuDds for a
our RcomiDg to lifeR 50years ago. new family l:eIIteriedueatioDal

Hazel Kennedy dreamed of a buildinll," explains pastor Craig
Methodist church llDIOJIll the Cockrell "We have run out of room
muddy roads and log cabins 0( the for our various ministries, includ
then-small village of Ruidoso. She ing our day care and Bible cIluIses,
was instrumental in bringing 1lAlv. and we afso hope to 0IplIIld our
T.s. BamJs up the mountain to be- sanctuary in the near 1iJtuioe."
gin the work, and on May 19, 1lN6, The "Golden Annivemary"
28 persons joined together to be- celebmtion began in January.
come the RseedeRofa new CllIIIgnlgIl- Several former pastors. haVe
tion. returned to preach, and long-time

Presently, Ruidoso bas become a members have been sharing their •
busy resort commrmity offerinII memories. The eelebratioii will
year-round reemtioiJ and the work reach its pinnacle on June 9of this
of many wonderlW artists, attract- year, when Bishop Alfred Norris of
ing many pel'8OD8 ftmn acroes the the New Mexico Annual Conferenlle
land to our cool pines. The Ruidoso will be here to share in the worship
and surrounding area today is ons service and to dedicate a com-
o(the fastest.growing areas in New ~emorative etons that will be laid
Melico. over a time capeule on that

Community United Methodist afterDoon.
Church bas=m8DY times over There is something in the heart
ftmn that .. olJering a of ev Christian that responds to
place of .. ;;;:a worship to the~ few words of PsahD 121: RI
the full-time and part-time 1Ui- lift up my eyes to the hiIla. From
dantB of Lincoln COunty. VlBitAllll where does my help come? It comes
during the slimmer season worship ftmn the Lord, the makerofheaven
services olbln outnumber the regn. and earth,"
lar attAInder, but all who come find God bless us all on the
a warm and welcoming congrega- "mountainR this Easter Season!

o
- -1" 2 year 0kIa- 3-S
year oIcls -H year oIcls.·' .

1- ..90::;,1:::,2 oIdI '
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,Hi.tepY,;.t1ltWeftl~*:s'latges;t';\Protesta.nt 'church' 'Ruidoso Word
;'~ ~eenter tJleirtili~ in ~.foranhaVSsinoedBDdfallly 16IIOB.L1Jthfr's writillg and Shepherd ottim Hills Lutheran Church has no
';=S~~Bd;t=:tbur'.~~'=f~~=: ~~~~~Cun~~ denomination'
• 58 I!lilIij:~ can, !;Ino1Jgh the redBm~ that eIlDle '01 t1ie lJible, Lutlier helped the You are 81ways welllOD1e to JOIB us Paatm AI Lanll has preached
lllund I'll: .~qjDtment. _ by Christ Jesus'" {RalD8D8 3: 21-,Christian church ndiscoVer the, at 1210 Hull Road in Ruidoso. Our the Word of God in an un-

'wOrlisipiD~0I'~ 24). . .' truth that God is Ioviog BDd that SundBy wol'B~P is at either 8:30 or 'oom(llUmised flIshion at Rui•
.. tIui Ullited~~ are Lutberims 'are ChristiliDB. He oIfera l'orgi~ and etenud 10:30 a:m., WIth Sunday School and Woril Church for over 11years. ,
,l!bout IiinemillionLuth_'lbey LutherIIus hold beliefs that ate life as a free gift because of Jesus Bible C1assat 9:30 a.m. , Ruidoso Word Church is oft'
are Atiiean·American, 'ADghi. shared by IIUIDY Cbristians: 1) God Christ. ~uther tallBbt that pellple J . ........mnU this Holy the bQateD 1'l!t!J, located in the
-,lfi,spanic, BDd tndian. is t1mle,PBJlIOD8 in one:~Father. - no matter how Iiari1 they try - OlD us ~r."""'"y. 'heart' of Rliidoso DoWDS aUM,Luthe..... bllild their lives OD who aeated BDd suataills the cannot &am God's l'orgiVllllll8ll or a Week ~ we ceI~te our climax of corner of Herrls and V.

' lOBUS ChriBt. They believe Jesus world; the Son who 1ivetIas ahu· place in heaven. It is a I!ift that Lent WIth the traditional P8BB0V8rView. The buildiJ!g was built by
()hristis theODly IlOD 01 God. They man beiDr, die'.t BDd mll8 &om the iJeoII1e recieve through lliith in Meal, a.~nt~what Jesus Ruth Holder BDd her husJmna
believe that Jesus died for them dead; ana the Holy Spirit who JesUs Christ. and His disciples di~ that first more than 50 years ago, BDd

' and for every~D in the world. works God's will in the world. 2) Maundy ThUl'liclay. tyibg together though it has been remodeled, it
t'utherana strongly, believe that '!he Bib~ is Ws,-ord.1t~~ot Lutherans talk about Law and both the Old ~Dt IlIiCl the retefus much of the charm.
Jesus rose from the dead BDd&ves just contain (Jod's Word, It 18 m- Gospel. The Bible gives the Law, ~ew Testament. 'I'his P8BB0V8r.be- Ruidoso Word Church is a
,fi!r~ - BDd for all JlllOple. who spired BDd inerrant. 3) Sin eJiatB in shoWing God's~n ofpellJlle eme s~ 5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 4. Don-denominational chariBmlltic
believe in Him as theirSavior.1or !MlIY J!&rBOD-It ~. the-caU$ of the and the terrible coneequences for W~l'Bhill fonOWs at 1:8«:J:'1I!' GOOji church which places a strong
God eo IlIVed the world that Ite bad tliingspeople do to each otber nqt tid10wiDg His oommands. But Frid~ .~eneAp~1 fora p 18 at 7 emphasis on t~e teaching of~e
ll8VB His,onty Son,~ that \thoever BDd the cause of an trouble BDd the Biblealsil reveals the Gospel~ p.m.ll'riday, ,n • Wold, evan~ll8m, and the gifts
bl!lievee in Hiin shlIlI notperish but hardship, 4) Everyone will !Jave~· the "good nows" of GOd's love and chriai's resurrection will be ofthe spirit, We ore developiog a
have eterl!allifel: (John. ~:16!. iatence after death - either. III forgiVeness. ceIebratBd on Easter mofning at 7 lelldin~ library .of books, ts~,
" Lutherans be1il!V8~~ - henven. or heR - forever. !JeU!f ther .,,-,,_. a.m. ODd 10:30 a.m. Sunday, April BDd Videos aVailable to chliJdl

fll!Iay, tmnorrow BDdmeterniW.-~ oomee.o!JIY by the belief III ~utherens ha'!l 0 UIl'Wlctive 7. Eaeter breakfast will 00 served mombera. .
46JlllDl1e on Jesus. Lutherans IiVB Christ, "For It 18 by Il!'6C8 you have beliefs: l)They View Baptism and from 8'to 9 am SPOll8Ored by the Services on Sundny bep at
with a sore hope of.e~ life be- !Jean s8ved,throlllih faith, BDd~ ~ Imd's S~pper !18 the meana by Aid Aesociati~n 'Cor Lutherans. An 9:~0 with adult BDd. chilm,n's
'cause of Jesus Christ. They know 18 not from JOUJBB1ves, it 18 the gift which~ g1VB8 His grace. 2) Local Eaeter Egg hunt for the children Sundny school. WorahilLseMces
tbey'te not~ t¥ theY~. ofGod, not ,b1,workl!. eo that no one ~DB!Jl'8 the cen~ com- wid be Iield from 9 to 9:30 a.m. are'at 10:45 a.m.. and Thuraday
ble and lilIImtheir dlliIy w8lk Wltli can boast," (Ephesiana2:&.9). 5.) III~ for faith.~ F,BCtice. 3) Sundny school and Bible class win night services am at 7p.m.
God. But they aIeo know that thejr God has a~ to end the world, Christian edUCSti!lD ';8 1IDP.9~' be held from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m" in- A prayer ministry of tlie
forgiVeDeas has been won BDd IJ'Id when He~ Judge everyone both 4) They Bharetheir fhith With indio corporatingthe video: "8B8ion in church invitee prayer requeBtB
for by Jesus Christ IlIId when tIIe1!ivingana dead. yiduale. 5) Th.ey. carr ~ut people Jeril8alum _ Tho Easter Story." from the oommunity. .

, reJlC!nt BDd seek foi'giveJiess Goi1' , • ' ~ JlOO!I. 8) Theil' .wol'8hip style !B • • We welcome the commumty
will forfivs them beciiuse of Joesos. Lutheran8 take their DamB from ,''litun!icaJ," fo1IowinIr tho worship You ore mVltal to celebrate your to attend Easter services at
"This ~teo1IBD88B &om God oom· Martln Luther. He was a German form lmncled down from the early Christian faith with us at any time, 10:45 a.m. Sunday, April 7.
ee throUgh tilith in Jesus Christ to priest who broke llWay from the Christian church. BDd every part is For more information, please call
all· who believe. There is DO dif· Roman Cstholic Church in the ear- found within the Bible. ,. 258-4191 or 257.5296. 1-- --'
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An Easter MusIcal
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'EasterSurnfagf}Jrundi

$895 Adults. $4,95 Kids
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

'lUrkey & Dressing • Steak Ranchero • Roast Pork
• Vegetables· Potatoes

-
Beyolld,the Sauifi",
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~_.-....llJtW
Sunday· April 7 • 10:30 am

•

CORNERSTONE CHURCH'
613 Sudderth Drive - Ruldolo - Pe,tor'B.A. Thurman

R.guler Servle..: Sunde,. 8:30 ,. 10:30 am oSaturdaYI 7 pm
,Wedneeda". 8,1bl. StUd)' 7:30 pm '

, Youth Group Meet. Wedne.day. 1:00 pm ,

••

, .
Nightly Diimer$pecials . '

Assorted Desserts

SC~G EAGLE REsTAURANT
$1" BreakfastSpecial

.

Lunch Special
2fflr.1$4"

Limited Time Ollly

Salads
Tossed ~a1ad • MaeatoDi Salad • Potato Salad • Fresh Fruit. lello
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